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Dallas Judge Will Not Permit Broadcasting of Sermon From Jail
PAMPA GROWTH IS SHOWN Panhandle Crude Is 

Off 875 Barrels for 
Week Ending July 5

89-STILL
HEARTY!W ater, Light, Gas, and Sewer 

Connections Numerous for 
First Six Months of Year

Indications of Pampa's growth are 
best slwwn by utility statistics which 
are unusually steady and high as com
pared with other plains cities. Hun
dreds of new citizens are coming Into 
the city every month and houses 
mast be erected to meet the demand, 
thus giving Panspa building permits for 
the first six months of 1626 a lead 
over this period of the previous year.

Since January 1 of this year more 
than (600,000 worth of building per
mits have been taken out at the city 
hall, the majority of which. were for 
leslddnses. At the present time, more 
than 40 residences are under construc
tion and most of them are of the 
better class of design and construc
tion. H ie shack age of Pampa passed 
almost as quickly as U arrived and

church, which will cost approximately 
(100,000 The Catholics have also 
recently completed a church building.

Permits for the first three months of 
the year totalled more than $250,000 
and were mostly residences. The 
largest month on residences only was 
June, when the permits amounted to 
(50.000 with none costing more than 
(7,000, thus showing the building 
activities in the residential sections In 
the city.

Increased building means work for 
the water works department of the 
city and a check of that department 
places the new water meters installed 
since the beginning of the year at 
more than 300. This number Is near
ing the total for all of last year.

The Southwestern Public Service 
company reports the Installation of 
more than 200 now electric light

Panhandle production took an 875 
barrel dally decline for the week end 
tng Thursday, although the total well* 
were but two short of normal.

The Panhandle total was 63,757 bar
rels dally frem 1.438 wells.

Production by counties:
Canon—158 wells. 6,239 barrels dal-

Rockefeller Celebrates Another 
Birthday

Prominent Churchmen 
in Wide Area Endorse 

P l a n t

WOULD REMAIN 
IN THE PARTY

Hope to Carry T h i 8 
State Against the 

Nominee ^

Your Honor” Aroused 
Over Trend of

built by Jess Wynne, on Cuyler 
Other large buildings to be erected in 
the Immediate future are one at the 
corner of Cuyler street and Foster by 
A. A. Gordon and A. Denebehn, and 
store buildings by J .  E. Murfee and 
Neil McCullough and by C. W. Brad
ford.

The contract has been let far the 
erection of two new ward school build
ings. one in East Pampa and the 
other In West Pampa and a large 
gymnasium on the central high school 
campus.

Nearing completion is the large 
(651100 Methodist church which will be 
opened August 28. Another big struc
ture just Starting Is the Baptist

Gray—229 wells, 20.820 barrels. 
Hutchinson—1.009 wells. 35,545 bar

PASTOR WILL
STAY IN CELL

Women Workers Sent 
Back to “Bakin*'” 

Saturday

Moore—3 wells. 173 barrels. 
Potter—One well. 25 barrels. 
Wheeler—38 wells. 951 barrels.

Wires of Nation 
Clogged; Aurora 

Borealis Blamed
PORT WORTH. July 7.—OP)—Call

ing on ev»ry “Democrat who loves his 
state and wants to uphold th i consti
tution'' to attend a mass meeting at 
10 a. m., Tuesday, July 17, In city au
ditorium at Dalis, V. A . Collins of Dal
las and many other sitixens of Text* 
started a movement to carry Tax- 
day started a movement to carry tb x -  
as against Governor Alfred E. Smith, 
the Democratic nominee.

“We. the undersigned citfaens pf 
Texas ttnd members at the Democratic 
party who are determined to remain 
members at the party but ace qpflea- 
ed to the election of Governor Alfred 
E. Smith of New York aa president of 
the United States, hereby call a  mass 
meeting of all Democrats In Texas op- 
pond to  Smith s election to m a *  In 
conference at the etty scsllttaima to 
Dallas at 10 o’clock a. m. Thursday 
July IT, 1928. for the parpen of . .tit- 
vising ways and means, and perfecting - 
plans and organisation to carry the 
state of Texth against Smith a t  (he el
ection next November "

College Heads Sign
Among the prominent signers a rt: 

the Rev. Collom H. Boothe, presiding 
elder of the Port Worth district. Me
thodist Episcopal Church, South, who 
In a speech at the Hk>worth League as
sembly. declared his Intention to op
pose Smith.

The Rev. Atticus Webb. Methodist 
preacher, and a member of the Cen
tral Texas conference, Methodist Ep
iscopal Church, South and now th r 
superintendent of the anti-saloon lea
gue.

B. D. Sartin, formerly county judge 
of Wichita county, candidate for con
gress against Congressman Guinn Wil
liams two ytars ago and the head of 
the Wichita county delegation which 
was unseated at the Beaumont con
vention.

Thomas B. Love of Dallas, state sen
ator and candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor In the state Democratic primar
ies, and for eight years Democratic

Mrs. J .  T. Blood worth of Fort Worth, 
woman member of the Democratic na
tional committee from Texas for four
years.

M. A. Childers of San Antonio for
mer high official in the state knlghto 
of the Ku Klux Klan.

Cranfill Lines Up
J. B . Cranfill of Dallas, noted Bap

tist churchman and one time candi
date for vice-president of the United 
States on the prohibition party plat
form.

D. J .  D. Sandefer. of Abilene, pres
ident of the Simmons university, lead
ing Baptist educational institution In 
West Texss.

Dr. J .  W. Hunt, the founder and 
the president of McMurry college of 
Abilene. West Texas Methodist edu
cational Institution.

W. Ersklne Williams of Fort Worth, 
for many years lay leader In the 
Central Texas conference. Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South.

J .  W. Crudglngton of Amarillo, for
mer member of the legislature

Oscar Branch Colquitt, twice gover
nor of Texas, defeated for the Untied 
States senate twelve years ago. and

DALLAS. July 7.—<JF)—Puffing 
pleasantly a t a black cigar and lolling 
comfortably in Vs cell banned with 
flowers, the Reg. J .  Eari Anderson, 
pastor of thr Fundamentalist Baptist 
church here, prepared to spend a 
quiet day tomorrow In the Dalla; 
county jaO ., -r

The series of radio sermons which 
the minister had been preparing since 
hit incarceration Wednesday for not 
heeding an injunction to discontinue 
construction of his new tabernacle 
were at jjls elbow, but they were not 
destined to go charging through the 
ether tbsqprrow a* he had planned

judge Town# Young, about whom the 
controversy M b swirled and eddied for 
the Met Veeh/gAve orders today to j

Nominees Are 
Setting up Their 

Drive Machinery

Immensity of Wheat Crop Is Seen 
at Wichita, Where 513 Carloads of 

Wheat Were Received on Saturday

NEW YORK, July 7.—«V -O n e of the 
most widespread Interruptions of wire 
communication service experienced In 
years was caus:d tonight by earth cu r
rents thrown out by the Aurora 
Borealis. Telegraph companies re
pented main trunks out of service, or 
functioning intermittently over a pe
riod of several hours.

The tie up put wires out of com
mission from New York to 8an Fran
cisco, and points far south were seri
ously affected. Atlanta, Os., an Im
portant relay point reported Us main 
trunks adversely atlactod tor several

Operators at their wires experienced 
the rising and falling of Current pecu
liar to the phenomenon of the north- 
em  lights. At one minute the wires 
would be entirely clear In the next th* 
earth current would so clog the liner 
that wires would chatter as though thr 
whole system had been picked up anc 
shaken.

WICHITA, Kas.. July 7.— —A 
bumper crop from the Southwest flow
ed through Wichita today, convincing 
evidence that a  major Industry, the 
wheat harvest, has swung Uj.to action. 
^ T hc first week of harvest drew to a

receip ts tor the week of 2.966 cars. Of 
these, 513 were received today, as com
pared to 236 for the corresponding day

tegy of the comp 
definitely settled.equipment should be permitted to en - 

ter the Jail. Judge Young, tt might be 
added. Is thoroughly aroused over the 
trend of affairs since he issued his In
junction last Tuesdby.

BuiUtint In Condemned
The tabernacle. Itaelf. a  sprawling 

structure, two thirds completed after 
three days and nights of frenzied ef
fort by the men and women of Dr. An
derson's corwregation. today stood con
demned by the city building Inspec
tor a t unsafe. Warning signs rtuck on 
the Iron ports which serve to sup
port the tin roof were as prqmptly 
torn down by church sympathizers.

Counsel for the church group peti
tioned Judge Young today that the 
restraining order be modified to per
mit workmen to place braces neces- 
sary to oonform to requirements of 
the city building Inspector.

Judge Young refused to consider the 
motion, declaring members of the 
church had W k ed  on the building In 
defiance at his previous order.

Ten policemen were assigned *  
duty around the tabernacle to beep 
traffic moving and prevent any ato 
orders. They Joined a lone Deputy 
Sheriff. "Bud" Walker, who remain
ed at the tabernacle throughout last 
night, armed with a blanket 
fo rih e  arrest of all “persons ’attempt
ing to work on the structure.

D ie  threatened arrest of the sev
eral score women who carried on the 
work for a day and night after all 
“men” had been enjoined from the 
premises by Judge Youung's first or
der failed to materialize when the 
feminine oarpehters decided not to re
turn to work this morning-

Fight Results and Complete Returns 
of Election to Be Given by The News

WASHINGTON, July 7 Her
bert Hoover moulded into shape to
day the organisation in which he will 
rely In his campaign for the presi
dency.

James W Good, former representa
tive from Iowa, was definitely an
nounced as head of the western cam
paign. and then Mr. Hooper’s cam
paign manager. Hubert Work, went In
to conference on the eastern situation.

Appointment of Mr. Good was an
nounced by Chairman Work of the 
Republican national committee short
ly after good talked with the Repub
lican nominee .

With his resignation now In the 
hands of President Coolidge and his 
organisation taking definite shape, Mr. 
Hoover was about ready today to 
pick a definite hour for leaving the 
city for his home In Palp Alto, Cali
fornia, where he will receive official 
notification of his nomination. Some 
time next week is the nearest date 
now on his calendar for the depart-

White Deer Will
Have Lions Club

Get ready to enjoy two big Pampa 
Dally News parties.

The first of these will be the “fight 
party” of July 26, when the accomp
lished Mr. Tunney boxes the portly 
Mr. Heeney. The hundreds who at
tended the fight party a t last year will 
remember the lightning, rain, wind, 
and dust which all but made receiv
ing returns Impossible and tt remain
ed for The News “extra," with tele
graphic report by Western Union, to 
tell how It all happened.

This year Iron Mike, the automatic 
telegraph instrument In The News of
fice will be connected with the ring
side and there wit be no troublesome 
delays. Mike Is the very last word in 
snapping out blow by blow accounts. 
You will wish to be with the crowd 
and hear and help make the surges of 
enthusiasm that will follow the me
gaphone. No matter how bad the stat
ic. Iron Mike of the News will get the 
big fight.

And election night. July 28. only two 
days more distant than the fight wlT 
find The News on the Job with a big 
election, party. Unmatched facllltler 
for this occasion will Include the full 
service of the Texas Election Bureau 
plus the full leased wire of the Asso
ciated Press. Bulletin board, mega
phone, and newspaper will carry these 
full reports as only the facilities of 
science permit In this modem age.

Pampa deserves the best; expect tt 
from The News.

Magnolia Well in 
Bowers Area May 

Be Drilled Deeper
Many Pampa Lions are looking for

ward to making a trip to Miami soon 
for the charter night ceremonies of a 
club being organised there.

Bob McCoy Is the temporary pres
ident of the White Deer group, and W 
J  Miller Is temporary secretary. The 
charter presentation is expected to be 
Immediately after harvest.

The neighbor club will have about 
22 charter members. •

After deepening of fifteen feet tatc 
granite wash, or to 3.015 feet, the Mag
nolia Petroleum company's No. 2 
Bowers in section 63. block B-2. Bow- 
ers-McOee pool, swabbed 120 barrelf 
the first 24 hours. Swabbing will con
tinue and If the flow does not increase 
the well will probably be drilled deep-Special Trains 

Are Transporting 
Refined Products

This well was drilled to 3,000 fee’ 
with a rotary rig and then standard
ised. I t  was spraying 11 barrels a da< 
at 3.000 feet, with very little gas.

The Tobias Oil company's No. 1 Tay 
lor In section 10, block B-2, six mile! 
south of the recent LeFors Petroleuir 
company's gusher, was shot with 00! 
quarts but bridged. After cleaning out 
300 feet of oil rose in the hole. It waf 
then placed on the pump and Is mak 
lng 44 barrels of .39.9 gravity oil r 
day. Total depth Is 2,940 feet.

North of the LeFors area, the Ale- 
Royalty company’s No. 1 Finley In th' 
B . m Chaney survey, swabbed 56 bar 
reU In 24 hours with total depth at 2.- 
925 feet. This well Is In semlwUdca’ 
territory north of production.

Operating a t full capacity, the Pam
pa refinery Is turning out trainloads of 
products and adding to the already 
heavy freight traffic on the Santa

John D. Rockefeller, founder of the 
Standard Oil Company, and the richest I 
man in the world until he gave m ore1 
than half a million dollars away, 
passed another milestone on July 8* 
when he celebrated his 89th birthday. 
Here are four pictures showing him at 
different stages In his life. At the 
top is a picture taken this year. Just 
under It is Rockefeller as he looked at 
85. just before he began to wear a 
wig. Under It Is a picture of Rocke- j 
feller at 45, when he was Just bring
ing Standard Oil to power. At the 
bottom Is one of his few boyhood pic
tures. showing him a t the age of 18.

fully equipped with horn, lights and I Saturday two trainloads of refinery 
carrier won In a subscription contest products were shipped for export, one 
among the carrier boys. The contest train leaving In the afternoon and one 
opened ten weeks ago and closed yes- U> the evening^ The refinery Is mak- 
tm-day when the prtoes were award- lng gasoline, kerosene, the napthas, 

y gas oil. and fuel oil and Is erilploy-
Becond prize. (10 In cash, was won lng fifteen men. The plant Is operat- 

by Lawrence Stalcup. and third prize ed 24 hours dally, with shifts of 8 
(5  in cash went to Calvin Dollar. The hours each, 
winner Of the contest has built his “ ~ f  *
route up to 115 customers In the east Big Wheat Crop' 
part of the city .............  H - r r I  .  H a n d l e

Ttiey were advised by church te s t 
ers to stay at home today and "attend 
to their baking " Blistered hands and 
^ m e d  arms attested to their un- 

"occupation for two day, The* 
~ m- lned on the job yesterday until

with benches, then went home and 
dressed for the evening service.

xTheartnz to determine whether tin 
fu n ctio n  th .ll be made permanen 
was set for Wednesday morning tr 
Jiidirf Young's court. Mayor R . 
S ^ T a S f c e d  that thi city would 
take no action in the cast- 

The Rev J .  Frank Norris of Fort 
Worth, who has been conducting a  re- 
™ he«  for seven weeks, announc
ed that he would continue to hold »*r- ________fact

Gulf Pipeline Near 
Kingstnill Slopped Up

Many Seamen Die
as Steamer Sinkr

A large force of Oulf Production 
company employes are at work on the 
company pipe line south of Kings- 
mill, endeavoring to locate a stoppage 
In the company's (-Inch pipe line 
from the Oray county oil fields to the 
storage tanks near Panhandle.

Evidently paraffin had collected ir  
the line and caused the stop. The 
flow through the pipe line was for
tunately stopped before tt had a chance 
to break. I t  Is expected that the line 
will be cleared early this week and 
moving of the oil from the storage at 
the M ill resumed.

8ANTIAOO. Chile. July 7.—<AV- 
The Army transport Angamoe sank to 
day tn the bay of Arauco.

Only five of the crew were saved ac
cording to first reports of the acci
dent.

‘‘Toro” Wins Lincoln I fort to beat Jupiter Pluvlus. In past
.  ___ years the elevators have not had such
H a n d i c a p  S a t u r d a y  a  ^  H  they m  in the midst of at 

....... the present time.
LINCOLN FIELDS. Chicago, JUly T  indications of a  bumper crop are 

—<#V-Toro, ridden by Jockey Am- cauglng uttle concern among the 
brose. won the third annual renewal of ; e|eVator men of the etty who gre won- 
the (25,000 Lincoln handicap this af- | u  they WIH be able to obtain
temoon. nosing out 8un Beau In- a , 4rg storage spaoe to meet the de
drive down the stretch. Flat Iron was muuL x h j average yield per bushel

the first week U more than (0. but will 
decrease as the late wheat begins to 
arrive.

Will Jarvis, with a large crop of 
wheat two miles west of here, aver
aged 47 1-8 bushels to the. aem thus 
far. His wheat Is testing shout 82 
Other fields In the territory ate open- 
tag a t between M and 30 bushels to 
the acre.

Rev. J. S. Wonder?**
to Serve Catholicg

The Aneamos was a single serev 
steamer of 5.975 ton* and a speed ol 
14 knots. She was built tn Scotland tr 
1S80 and was refitted by the Chtlear 
government taro years ago

8ANTIAOO. Chile July l . - m —T w  
hundred and ninety-one live* were 
lost when the transport Angamtr 
sank today In the Bay of Aralco. ac 
cording to Information given out to
night by the ministry of Marine. Eight' 
of the victims were passengers. Onl> 
five members of the crew saved, ac
cording to early reports of the acci

The Rev. Father J .  8. Wonderly cl 
Huntington, lnd.. has arrived to tak. 
the pastorate of the Pampa Catholic 
church. Services are now being held In 
the new church building recently com
pleted.

Father Wonderly has become well 
acquainted with this territory, hav
ing been located in Amarillo since 
last March. i

Neat or Shabby?

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Warriner of 
Oallup, N. M . who have been visiting 
the farmer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
8. Warriner of Panhandle, fur Uie past 
several days, stopped In Pampa for a 
short visit with Miss Josephine Rotes 
and other friends Friday. They were

THE WEATHER
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the senator’s party wore a 
black eye, and Senator Robin
son was expelled from the 
club.

What Every Bride Knows
tiO'rfi U&5EM ID  ME, DEAR.' 

~ I LOVE YOU, AM’ ALL THAT- 
BUT JUST BECAUSE I MAM4EP 
You r r i  no sig n  im  not

& On WA SPEND an OCCASIONAL 
*NI6HT OUT WITH TH' &0Y&!- 

W  " B B  YOURSELF'! /

i raMor. rinre eresuytor'an Church. Brooklyn. N .Y.)

HENRY DRUMMOND once remarked that “to make reli
gion akin to friendship is to give it the highest expres- 
gion akin to friendship is to gie it the highest expres

sion conceivable by man.” That is exactly what the Bible 
consistently does.

The Bible does not speak of religion primarily as a 
creed to be believed. Nor does it lay its chief emphasis 
on* religion as a ritual to be followed. The Bible does 
not even describe religion exclusively as a way of life to 
be lived.

Religion, as the Bible pictures it. does involve all 
these things. It involves the use of the mind, and that 
means belief. It involves man’s response to the Highest 
he knows, and that means worship. I t  involves an ideal 
for life, arid that means a rigorous moral standard.

The Christian religion in action is simply friendship 
among men.

The dynamic of the Christian religion has always 
been dveotion to the Friendliest of Men.

Christianity stakes over' thing on its faith that at the 
heart of things is a Friendly God. It is the Christian 
faith that when you long for a new earth in which shall 
dwell righteousness, you are not flinging your desire out 
into a? unfeeling void where nothing answers you. but 
you arc linking up £our life with the purposes of a Cod 
who is not hostile to your highest ideals but their Friend 
and Supporter.

Is there anything which our age needs more than a 
new exDorience of this friendship of God—to have all 
human life permeated v?ith a new friendliness, inspired

Senator Charlie Curtis and 
Senator Joe Robinson— rivals 
for the vice presidency, but 
the warmest of friends. They 
seldom fought their battles on 
the Senate floor. A short con
ference in the rear of the 
Senate chamber or one of the 
iloakrooms usually resulted in 
their coming to an agreement 
on the course to follow.

When the $32,000,0(10 flood 
control bill came before the 
Senaje, Robinson devoted 
hours to preparing a speech 
in its favor. A dozen other 
Southern senators also were 
ready to burst forth with ora
tory. It looked as though the 
bill would be lost to

600 '. HOO!

|‘M G 0IN 6 
HOME TO 

MOTHER I

OUN

• M U B E E  O P  T H E  A SSO C IA T ED  P R E S S  
T k t  Associated Press Is sacluaivelp entitled  

te Um  a ss  fo r republication o f nil news 
Cfcpatehee credited to  or not otherw ise cred- 
«od la  th is  paper, and also tbs local news

. _ view 
under the deluge of eloquence.

Robinson conferred with 
Curtis of Kansas. He suggest
ed that instead of talking it
self out, the Senate vote.

“See Wes Jones,” Curtis re
plied.

Robinson found

N O T IC E  TO T H E  P U B L IC  
Aujr erroneous reflection  upon the ch a ra c

ter. standing, or reputation of any individ
ual. firm , concern, o r corporation th a t may 
as p ear In tb e  colum n* o f th e  Pam pa Daily 
•tews will be fflarfly corrected when called to 
tee a tten tion  o f the editor. I t  ie not the 
lateuUun o f this newspaper to  in ju re  any in- 
Bleldual. firm , or corporation, and correc- 
uuA* will be made, when w arranted, ae pro
minently a* was the w rongfully published 
•feronee o r  artic le

d>*\4

.- aiwjswTjj,

-■iitl.llt bw* 
? *  fc-w ;* « jSenator

_____  vbo was
in charge of the bill, ready to 
act. RobinsonWHEN YOU SEE IDLE MEN

in a town do not jump to 
conclusions— they may not
wish to work, or may be wish
ing for a certain kind of job 
especially suited to their incli
nations.

Several local men and com
pany officials have recently 
spoken to representatives of

*■» r  i t .  ■ 1 •/»*

aboutwent _
among the Democrats, quietly 
and persuasively.

In less than two hours the 
bill was passed. He threw his 
own speech into the waste
basket. *

ping den 
advaucini
thts show 
trade wa. 
early gal
>Ues of c|

1' **  ̂*» * d

where.
While the busy bees are humming 

and the banjos are a -strumming;
Have vou walked on velvet carpets 

in the spring.
Made of flowers whose subtle odor 

mem Ties bring;
Have you seen those sunsets gay. 

as they glorify the day.
Have you ever been In Texas In 

the spring?
Not so good, do you say? 

Then write a better one.

advam.
TWINKLES

obtaining men or groups of 
men when needed. One em
ployer, wishing a few men to 
do ordinary labor, interviewed 
40 idle men who were congre
gated on the shady side of a 
loeal street. Not one of them 
would accept “ordinary em
ployment." Some specialized 
in one craft and some another, 
quite a few could not “do any 
lifting”, and some would give 
110 explanation of their lack of 
interest in the work offered.

No doubt there are meA here 
who would have been fefad to 
have done the work, but they 
were not among those Inter
viewed. There are others who 
would work at their trade, hut 
are unwilling to do anything 
else. This last clas.'flflcation 
brings up a problem, because 
in a city as widely known as 
Pampa the influx of labor

OUT OUR WAY by William.The uncertainties of youth 
are cured by "age— if you act
your age.

* * *

Maybe tint brown derbies 
are calculated to repel the 
bricks that may be heaved by11.  n -----* » «

Sun by post.
One day, reading the news

paper, Joe’s father ran across 
a story of the heroism and 
sacrifice of two nuns from a 
Baltimore convent who volun
teered for duty in the stricken 
citv of ^lemphls during the

T/\lK A8 0 0 T \
A EwGu&pMftw 
M tv JE Q  O e T T k l  
A  JO K E  _  YHE-R1̂  

A H U U - C RO W D  
\AlMO O 'O M f GfcT 
■Th a t  o w e  t

f I F  I  COULD o m l v  \ J  
G » r  O FF L IK E  A  
L O O '£  • VMELL, AMv/ W AYS,' 

I -Tm’ F ir e  mam w e l l s  / 
To  TH' EVienMEER — \

VHEW, VNHAT W A S  t h a t  
vv/E J o e T  V-ttT-A COW > 
AM A M - H EE-H EE - WOW. /  
U E R E S  TH' F u M k W

W E'b ,  SOMtTHIMOr 
«  a l w a y s  c o m i m  

u P  A T  -R 4 E M  
MEETiM6r<S..

H E R E  H E  CO M ESrrr̂  mow. y
the Republican marksmen and 
their allies, the bolters.

*  *  *
With beam radio communi

cation coming soon, the old 
adage about the beam in the 
eye will have to be changed to* v '■ v -

' -a-c .rtA.UAa
• VTAfli
•II ,i «•,( k, w Q.
•"mitum an .,n«a|

By RODNEY DUTCHER
yellow fever plague of 1878.

He read the story to Joe, 
and gaVe the lad a fitting little 
sermon on tolerance. That in
cident/may have been the in
spiration ot one o'f’ the lfWst 
speeches the senator ever made 
.— the plea for tolerance de
livered In the United States 
Senate. «

• *  *

During the course of Robin
son’s dramatic sermon on in
tolerance, Senator Heflin arose 
and started to interrupt the
speech.

4  fleeting flame came to 
Robinson’s eyes. For an in
stant M looked as though he 
were about to throw those fists 
of his. Instead he held up a
U j------ 1 i ’LT -  * « '

WASHINGTON —  If the 
Democrats had a “farm candi
date” in mind when they chose, 
Senator Joe ■ Robinson of 
Arkansas as A l Smith’s 
running mate, they picked a 
true man of the soil.

Senutor Robinson was born 
Aug. 26, 1872, on a farm in 
Lonoke coiinty, Arkansas. His 
father wus an early home
steader and at various times 
Was a physician and Baptist 
preacher.

The son recalls with a laugh 
that the elder Robinson was 
a£ile enough when past 70 to 
crigage in a fist fight. Robin
son knows how to use hts fists, 
too, and Is a commanding per
sonality.

Joe Robinson— Arkansas will 
npvcr call him bv anv other

Farmers’ old automobiles 
arc being turned into plow
shares. Now if there were 
only some way to turn old 
tractors into good, dependable 
horses, cows, etc.

*  ♦ 0

Well, temporarily at least, it 
appears that Pampa is the 
Panhandle Wheat Capital.

*  *  *

Radio widows are well 
known, but Pampa now has 
harvest widows. Many women 
arc seeing their husband* w r» I
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» Son"r Writers
Klost any editor at times 

doilbts that song writers are 
people. The thinking process 
by which they get that way is 
lather simple.

Next to the poets, amateur 
seng writers can ask the most 
foolish questions as to why 
thejr “stuff” can’t be used ! 
They cannot understand the | 
mechanics of reproducing their 
efforts, and are equally unable 
to understand why a 50-50 pro
position would not be pie for 
the publisher.

Sopg writers are poets that 
have a tune complex. A poor 
lyric writer is cuckoo or he 
would desist, and a good one is 
so brilliant he can’t he human. 
It is often hard to distinguish 
between the two, hence1 
genius sometimes gets n 
rough deal.

A genius is worth a hundred 
aorigun nuttae, hence it is 
worthwhile to encourage song 
writers. And this lea<ls un to 
the topic in mind, which is a 
"song competition” sDonsdrefl 
by the Composers’ club rif Ban 
Antonio. A prize of $l,f)00 isj 
being offered Ih cor.wvtion

The inventor of the forward 
pass in football is dead at 42. 
He must have speeded up his
i : . , ; -------A member of a threesome il
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<W*. ’ • .
newly-

$#• Proviso
more than a counterbal- 

I»r bjack rust devciop-
w m  » . , , , ■  ,
lUotaUons on wbpat were 
1 the. yune a j yesterday's 

„ „  lower, with corn 7-8c to 
, ogus 7-9e tp 1 l-4c down, and 

unchanged to a « £ < *

CITY. July 7.—<*)—(Chit- 
Department of Agriculture i 

> tirade around the ll-marfcet clr- 
tveek was featured by broad 

for fed steers and yearling: 
upturns of 25 cents to gl.0( 

A weak undertone, however 
‘ OP grass steers and seevr 
, 09- sessions suffered ap 

decJUnes on this contingent 
large consignments of Texa: 

at Igansas City cleared from 
to 14,50. Common to medium 

grousers sold within s 
of *50  to 12.50. Total receipt* of 

141.000 were 40500 less than 
and 1700 more than the cor- 

rqtk a  year ago. 
receipts and a  broad 

demand resulted in hog pri- 
advanctng 40 to 75 cents, light 

to showing the full upturn. CIos- 
trade was less active and part of 
egrly gain was erased. Aggregate 

of r.pproxlmately 3*5.300 were 
under tost week and 

of the same period a year ago. 
tombs ttys week registered a gen- 

advan.e of 25 to 50 cents, a few 
lets showing as much as 75 cento 

Aged stock ruled uneven. The 
B i a  ertone was steady but with 

s.<v enforced at dMlerem 
Redelpto totaled around 178,400 

Ja ** competed wlfh to»t and
iM,4M the same'period a  year ago.

Ghcst of DitlU* .c - 
Politics Withdraws 

From Participation
DALLAS. July T ^ lV -P a lla s  county’s 

political • ghost", Miss J^ele buck, hat 
vlthdrawn from the legislative race.

, For over a month the county Demo-
i ■ ratio executive ctwwuttee fried to 

ocate the mysterious candidate. They 
(pally had decided to scratch her 

name from the ballot, but she heat 
them to ft.

In  a  letter to the. committee she 
said:

“I wish you would please explain 
o the voters that I An exist. Me 
telng a lady and this being my first 
’enturc ipto poliUcs, I  suppose I have 
nade a mistake, and leave it to the 
ther two gentlemen to fight It out 

' mong themselves.”
The letter was signed ”Jo6le Buck' 

nd said “the people of Dallas counts 
vlll hear mare about me when I gel 
uy law license”.

The candidate, presumably a woman 
en t In her $1 assessment fee to get 
ier name on the ticket but never ap
peared at any of the political meet
ings. -

TUBE-LAWN CLUp IS
N JplE O f  LEFORS DANCE

Tree-Lawn dub, suggested by Jack II 
Baker with the Oalbralth-Foxworth 
Lumber company at LeFors, has beer 
the name chosen for the new dance 
pavilion at LeFors operated by Mrs 
Mattie Castleberry of the Tokio clut 
of Borger. ,

Dances are hfld at the open air clul 
Wednesday and Satorda; 

and large crowds are enjoylni 
music famished by the Dixie Ser

in? eight-piece orchestra

and act upon a proposition to author- 
l a  the execution by tne company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a  General Mortgage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name os 
may be determined, on all of Its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be issued In 
series from time to Ume to be used in 
paying for funding or refunding the 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a prior Her. 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to 
ties, for the purchase ■  
therefor, for the relinby 
Treasury for exp 
and for other lawfjj 
bonds to be 
such amounts .of I
lawful rate 
ted periods, 
or dates.

>t 
Its 

,de, 
such 

times. In 
and at a 

yable at sta- 
on such date 

not subject to re- 
r not tax-free, 
convertible Into 

stock of the com- 
or not subject to sink- 

and containing 
xms and conditions as 

rained  or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors: so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall

P A M P A
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June 7—fJP)—Thin white 
lathing, as many persons are Lnelin- | the State 
d  to believe, are not the proper gar- 
bents for summer wear. Dr. Manton 
it  Garrick, director of the public 

ith department of Dallas, pointed 
In an article explaining the ef- 
of suihmer weather upon the dlf- 

shades and weights of wearing 
Coarse white goods .deflects 

hMt of the sun. he explained, but 
thinner quality allows the heal to 
through.

3 "Clothing serves the purpose of prp- 
the body against the heat of 
, thq sunburn of titp sunlight, 

ltd the dampness of the rftloy day.” 
t . Cbrrlck said "The essential lea

nt summer Clothing Is porosity 
meshes should be jafge and the 

ave coarse White, gray or light 
id clothing Is better suited to 
, • weaper. as , i t . more fully 

tiM), light of the sun. thus 
the body from absorption of 

hegt, as well as aiding in 
off the heat of the body No 
clothing should be worn dur- 

the summer.
'"Black and blue garments are the 

unsuitable for hot weather, 
colors largely absorb tfie heat 

of the. sun ahd transmit them 
the body. They also absorb odor* In 

, large* degree than light .SflJsfik"
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not exceed the sum of Fit teen Mil
lion Dollars ($153)00,000) plus the am
ount expended after December 31. 1837 
for the aoqulsltton. construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or

authorized by the Stockholders at sold 
meeting; and to authorize the Immedi
ate issuance under said mortgage ol 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars ($9,- 
000.000) cr such sum net exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated Ju ly  1, 1928, and to 
mature July

J . N.j h'eenian.
Secretary

Political Announcemei
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[ COMMISSIONER 
3INCT NO. g 
W. A. TATL01 

(Re-El'
NEI.8 W 
L E W I t i^  FOX

3K 380R 
LEECH 

(Re-Election)

R COUNTY AND 
D ISTRICT C LEf 

CHAKLU
election)

UNTY JUDGB- 
M. WOI.FE 

(Re-Election 
fV l E. DI SC

FOR DI 
S4TH Dl 

J .

ATTOKNE? 
SCT—

OLMES
I S  DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

R D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
718T D ISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR SH ERI F I  
TAX COLLfgPrOR—

E. J^G H A VES
(Re-Election)

ALT NEWTON 
JIM  C. KING 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
WARREN T. FOX 
A  H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Elect Ion)

r o R  COUNTY ATTORNET — 
JOHN KTUDEK 

(Re-Election) 
r . A. CARY 
B. g. VIA

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOK M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

TOR JU STICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C  E. CARY

FOR D ISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.
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r  A T T F  T ^ A T I  m i T T A .

V J b iU K in u
c^KUTH DEWEY GROVES OwEtMTi.

I I I I S  H A S  K A I T E N E D
U C H T I B  LO U  W A R D , o n  th e  

• v c  o f  h e r  w e d d in g  lo  R O D  
f iH Y E H , r e c e iv e s  n  ■ h a r p -e d g e d  
p u iic r  k n i f e  n s  a  g i f t  f r o m  L IL A  
M A R S H —-th e  p r e t t i e s t  g i r l  to  
to w n — w h o  hnd  tu r n e d  H od d o w n  
h e e n u s e  h e  w n s  n o t  w e n ltb y .

T h e  f e r l  o f  th e  m e tn l c h il le d  
h e r .  A nd th e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  I t  w a s  
it d a g g e r  to  p ie r c e  h e r  h a p p in e s s  
d a s h e d  n e r o s s  h e r  m in d  s o  th a t  
I te r  d r e a m in g  a n t ic ip a t io n  tu r n e d  
t o  m in e ru h le  f o r e b o d in g . Hut 
I t e r t l e  L o u  c o u r a g e o u s ly  r e s o lv e s  
n o t  to  b e  le n to u s  o f  H o d 's  p a s t  
lo v e  a f f a i r .  I l l s  f u t u r e  la  lo  h e r  
k e e p in g .

S h e  «vns b e a u t i f u l  In  h e r  w e d 
d in g  d r e s s ,  b u t t h e  J o y fn l  s in g in g  
in  h e r  h e u r t  c e n s e d  J u s t  b e fo r e  
t h e  c e r e m o n y  «vhen B e r t i e  L o u  
a c c id e n ta l ly  o v e r b e a r s  o n e  o f  h e r  
b r id e s m a id s  a s k  a n o t h e r  I f  s h e  
t h in k s  th e  b r id e  t ik e s  b e in g  s e c 
o n d  c h o ic e .

U a s e d ly  s h e  stnndw  b e fo r e  th e  
ntfhiv h n t ith C n  t h e  w o rd s  off th e  
m in is t e r  en d  a n d  R o d  w h is p e r s  

w ith  n w o rld  o f  w o n 
d e r  a n d  a d o r a t io n  In  h is  e y e s .  
B e r t i e  L««* k n o w s  t h a t  s h e  w o u ld
m t h e r  lie s e e d e d  C h o ic e  llu m  to  
g i v e  h im  a p .

Y h e h  LI In c o m e s  u p  to  o f fe r  
c o n g r a tu la t io n s .

NOW  GO Q !t W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y
C H A F E R  11

“ CURB, go ahead." Rod replied 
good-uatu redly to Lila's offer 

(o help prepare tne housekeeping 
rooms that be atid Bertie Lou 
would aceirpy 'upon their return.

Others were pushing forward for 
a word with Rod. But Lila had 
not finished with him. Stung ■ 
trifle by Bertie Lou's failure to 
show an* signs of annoyance, she 
said suddenly, with a high, link- 
tin glauglt: "Well, 1 suppose I 
might as well take my last kiss now 
while I can get It."

Rod did not realize what she was 
about before she had Hung both 
arms around his neck and given 
b|m a lingering kiss full upon the 
lips. "For the sake of auld lang 
syne.” she added.

Papule stared as she moved 
lau£nfngty away. Lila's behavior 
frequently shocked the townspeople 
hut she had always stopped short 
of getting herself ostracized. But 
this, they thought, was going a bit 
to6 far. Riitht under Bertie Lou's 
ppse! And the words that had 
idUae her And Rod one still echoing 
la the sir!

. . .
r jE R T lE  14)U took It like a thor 
”  ougbbred. She acted Just like 
a bride. Perhaps If nothing had 
happened lo mar the occasion she 
wdtild not have forgotten the mask 
of the flgpper who wasn't really a 
flapper at all. but Just a sweet girl 
who was trying to live up to what 
she thought was expected of mod 
dr'n youth.

Rut Bertie Lou wasn't going to 
Ignore Lila or passively let mat
ters take their course. Kissing 
might be Id order at a wedding. 
It Wâ  true, but Bertie Lou knew 
perfectly well that Lila's act meant 
more than g mere kiss. Whether 
or pot It was to be followed by 
other overt Assaults upon her hap
piness Pertle Lou could not fore- 
tell, hut l.lla mutt be put right 
about It a( once.
i » , , * • • •
DEKTIE! LOU lived through two 
P  honeymoon weeks of never-to- 
be-forgotten bliss wltb nothing to 
tsar 4 ham 4>ut the shadow of a 
p r e d a t o r y  ex-sweetheart that 
flapped ominously In the back
ground of bar consciousness.

Rod. aa a husband, was flawless
He'd always been the'finest look

ing boy In Wayvllle. But tha beat 
thing about him waa bis utter In
difference fo his good looks.
- He and Bertie Lou thought they 

nad everyone et the Lekeslde Ho
tel fooled ebont tbelr new status. 
But that waa only because they 
were too self-contained to eee the 
smiles that followed them every
where—the revealing, yearning.

•—r
T hey dropped the idiom  o l the younger set while they talked o f the future.

wistful, envious but good-will 
smiles.

They bad everything. Throbbing 
youth, rousing health, love of life, 
and love.

Bertie Lou even forgot Lila at 
times. There was that hour on the 
mossy bank, far back In the hills, 
under a clump of silver birches 
where they had lunch and drank 
from the *■■** Ing beside the brook.

Bertie I .< eyes were like sum- 
mer stars Rod took her face In 
his hands. "Oh. Bertie Lou,” he 
said.

Her bead came to rest on hts 
shoulder and Rod held her like 
some precious possession be feared 
lo lose. Why. be didn't know It 
was going to be like this! He was 
actually blinking tears. Sappy! 
But he didn't care. He hadn't 
known what be was Jeering at— 
why. a fellow who wouldn't fall off 
th-* sneer wagon at a lima like 
this was dead.

He turned Bertie Lou’a face up 
to his and taw that her eyes. too. 
were full of tears. They both 
smiled. “Whose girl are you noaf. 
Bertie Lon Bryer?” be aald.

“With only one man In the world 
you ought to know.”

“Bertie Lou Bryer. you’re In 
love!” .... ,

“Well, the Joke's on you. too.* the 
laughed back at him. “Yeu're last 
thrilled to death. Mrs. Brier's bus 
band.”

“I know IL* Rod returned with

inoek sheepishness, “but for good- 
ness sake, Mrs. Bryer, don't peddle
It.”

“Perhaps I will . . . unless you 
tell me what 1 want to bear. You 
know yonr declarations have al
ways been vague. Roddy. You've 
left a lot unsaid.”

Rod released her. “Come over 
to that tree. I'm going to broad- 
cast IL"

It was a towering pine tree. They 
could smell the fresh spicy odor of 
It as they stood arm In arm and 
looked toward IL 

“Bertie Lou. you’re Just a girl.” 
Rod aald softly. “I thought you 
were too edvaDced to want the old 
stuff, but I guess maybe you won’t 
scoff If I tell you something that 
I've wanted to tell you lots of times 
before."
. Rod turned and took her hands 
In his. “Bertie Lou. 1 love you 
more thnn anything else In the 
world.”

• • •

THEY dropped the Idiom of the 
younger set then while 'they 

talked of tbelr future. Rod smoked 
a clgsret without offering one to 
Bertie Lou. She didn’t notice the 
omission. There was something 
about the woods that was out of 
keeping with a clgaret-smoking. 
wisecracking girl. The spirit of 
the place bad got Into their Mood. 
Its peace and serenity. Bertie Lou 
forgot Lila.

But Rod’s vacation came to an 
end and they left the woods behind 
them. Bertie Lou winked back a 
vagrant tear as she took a last 
backward look at the scene of her 
recent happiness. Then she laughed 
at herself. Why. she wasn’t giving 
up apythlng! She and Rod were 
merely transferring their beautiful 
union from one locale to another.

It didn’t work, however, her self- 
encouragemenL She had to face 
Lila now—face people. Lila's kiss 
had told everyone that she wasn’t 
through—that and her taking a 
hand in the fixing u, of their new 
home. Bertie Lou wonld fight, but 
she didn’t like to.

• • •
rpHEY were met at the station by 
4- a crowd and escorted to their 

new home over tha grocery store. 
Rod had rented It before they were 
married and the proprietor had 
agreed to redecorate the rooms 
while they were away.

Bertie Lou’s bridesmaids bad 
promised to arrange the furnish
ings and hang the new curtains 
that Bertie Lou's mother bad made. 
Bertie Lou was assured that the 
place was a dream, but her great
est Joy -was that Lila waa not 
among those who met them. And 
no one mentioned her. Bertie Lon 
began to hope that she had ascribed 
a false Importance lo Rod’s old 
(lame.

And Lila was wsltlng In ths flat.
(To Be Continued)
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Blanford Cubs Bank on Girl Star Helen Wills Wins 
’ Singles Title in 

Final Struggle

Yankees Sweep 
Doubleheader to 

Fatten Averages
WASHINGTON. July 7.—<A>—1Wash

ington evened the series count with 
Chicago today by winning 8 to 1. 
Chicago 000 100 000—1; 3; 0
Washington 100 301 04x—* :  13; 3

Blankenship and Crouse, Berg; Brax
ton and Ruel.

Strong Olymoic Team 
Assured by Flashy 

S h o w i n g

CAMBRIDGE. Maas.. July 7.-wAy- 
Uncle Sam served notice today that 
the Yanks are coming again 

Final tryouts deciding the makeup oi 
the American track and field team 
that sails next Wednesday for Am 
sterdam. were completed this after-

NEW YORK. July 7.—(Ay-W ait* 
Hoyt won his eleventh game of the 
season by shading the Browns, 1 to 
0. in the second half of a  doublehead
er here today, giving the Yankees a 
clean sweep of the two engagements. 
The champions wan the opener 6 to 5. 
St. Louis 030 (W0 080-P5; 7; 3
New York 001 003 30x—0; 13; 1

Coffn. m. Wlltise and Manlon; Pip- 
gras, Pennock and Orabowski, Collins, 

Second:
St. Louis 006 000 000—0 ; 7; 0
New York 000 001 OOx—1' •; 0

Stewart and Sehang; Hoyt and Col
lins.

WIMBLEDON. Eng., July 7.—(Al
in  a  victory that developed dram&t-» 
ic possibilities unlooked for •when 
Helen Wills is riding the courts, the | 
Queen of American tennis today con
quered Senorita Elia de Alvarez of 
Spain, in the women's singles fUki of 
the Wimbledon championships to gain 
the crown for the second straight year.

The American youngster, not as 
curate as usual and somewhat off 
form generally, beat the Spanish girl 
in straight-sets, (-3 . 6-3, but not un
til Senorita Alvarez had led 3-0 in 
games in the final session. f

Miss Elisabeth Ryan, farmer CsU- 
fomian, won the mixed doubles part
nered with P. D. B. Spence of South 
Africa, but the British claim her vcl- ' 
tory because of Miss Ryan's long resi
dence in England.

First honors In this Wimbledon tour
nament mifst go to the rising Ude of 
France's court stars, Rene LaCosty, 
Henri Cochet, and Jacques Brugnorf 
who ran away with all honors in the 
men's division. LaCoste won the sffl. 
gles crown from his Davis cup team
mate, Cochet.

- jtutuiib bn 
feuivr* w,'. 
vU .Wiuov 
-003 gals:! 
l o  . i f j l x  fA
lo Ifcil sau,
rosy tu sqj,' 
isay iffgh-t.' 
it* ran ,-ij 
1)0 ttifw-Ju 
Hip itsouva 
-mu ran mu 
il l  u -£  t vThe most startling feats were turn

ed in by Ed Hanun. Georgia Tech’ 
famous broad jumper, who leaped U 
a  new world's record of 35 feat. 11 l- i  
Inches and by Lloyd Hahn, the Bos- 
ton Express, who shattered anothei 
world's record by winning the 600- 
meter finals in 1 minute. 31 3-6 sec-

California Crew 
Wins Over Yale 

in Rowing Event

•Uao Tvn tu 
r leq a-diiiiol 
iJUOfl lo 9 k 

-l»v I9rt teni 
-Iasi gnol s'.!

0 DOUBLEHEADER SPLIT
PHILADELPHIA. July 7.—(Ay-The 

Athletics and Cleveland divided a dou
bleheader today, the Athletics win
ning the second, 6 to 3, after losing the 
first, 3 to 1.
Cleveland 010 010 000—3 ; 4 ; 2
Philadelphia 010 000 000—1; S; 1

Hudlln and L. Sewell; Walberg and 
Cochrane. I added a  glorious victory over Yale to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bridges erf C

Second: ■ Its remarkable record of successes on N; M.. who spent last week here att
Cleveland 020 000 000—2; 9; 1 the Schuylkill river this afternoon and, lng to business Interests, returne
Philadelphia 101 012 lOx—6; 11; 3 stui unbeaten, turned Its prow toward their home Friday, accompanied

Uhle and L. Sewell; Rommel and Amsterdam. Miss Louts W ala tad. and Jock
Cochrane. In a  wild dash down a 2,000-meter stad. j r

■luot nobtMtn 
to ,to ll giuiti'i 
vJeoDal ».i

These two world marks topped ofl 
an unprecedented succession of record 
feats in wnich one other worldls rec- 
olrd was equaled, two American rec
ords shattered and ten national A. A 
U„ championship marks either brok
en or established. To give further Id
ea of the class of this American team 
it may be noted that the existing Ol
ympic games’ records were bettered ic 
six events during the two-day meet and 
equalled in three others.

Hamm's amaaing broad ' jump gave 
the crowds its first thrill or the after
wean. Charley Borah, the Southern 
Osdtforaia flier, furnished-the final 
actuation as he romped lo t  with the 
300-meter final, bettering the Olym
pic record for the third time in a 
race that saw Charley Paddock, the 
blond California veteran, stage a come
back finish second and clinch his 
place on the Olympic team for the 
third time, along with his old rival 
Jackson Scholz of the New York A. C.

Hamm’s mark was just a  quarter of 
an inch better than the former rec
ord. set in 1839 by De Hart Hubbard 
Cincinnati negro, then wearing the 
colon of the University of Michigan

Hahn, beating off challenges, firs 
by Ray Watson of the Illinois A. C. 
and then by Earl Puller of the Olym
pic club. San Francisco, in the final 
800 meter race, broke the world's marl 
for this distance but failed In his ad
ditional attempt to shatter the 880- 
jwrtl record. His time of 1:61 3-5 for 
the 800 meters erased the figure of 
1:61 3-3. set by the famous German, 
Dr. Otto Peltier. In  London.

IOJ ill tognoi
•nlz to !  no*.
nia-»J <iui «ii

W. R. Ellis of Panhandle was a 
busines visitor in Pampa. Saturday^

m saw 91U.J, 
-v fto iu jsa  a

Pretty lttle Lisa I-indstorm is only 15, but she's the world’s fastest woman 
iwtmmer in the 220-yard backstroke classic. Lisa is pictured above poised on 
the edfre of the pool at Rockaway Beach. N. Y., where the women’s national 
A.A.U. championships were held. Here the New York girl established two 
world records. Inset is Josephine McKlm, of Homestead, Pa , who broke two 
records in thg 880-yard and the 1-mlle free style events. LAND H lS T O

7 Whippet sales ± 
totalfor1927 r

Sisler Day Is Big 
. Success as George 

“Does It” Smartly

Farrell; Hill, Fussell. Henry and Har-

Second:
New York 000 001 010—3 ; 8: 1
Pittsburgh 300 000 02x—6 ; 8; 2

Fitzsimmons and Hogan; Brame and 
Hargraves.

St. Louis. July 7.—(A>—Celebrating 
“Sisler Day,” his homecoming in a 
Boston national uniform. George 81s- 
ler drove in three runs with two sin
gles, helping the Braves to defeat the 
Cardinals. 11 to 3. here today.
Boston 300 004 310—11; 17; 1
St. Louis 000 002 010— 3; 9; 4

Delaney and Taylor; Haines and 
Wilson.

CUBS BREAK EVEN

CHICAGO. July 7.—(A)—The Cubs 
gained an even break with Brooklyn 
here today by winning the second game 
0 to 3, after the Rabins had run aw
ay with the opener, 5 to 3. Hack Wil
son hit his twenty-second home run in 
the first game to retain the league 
lead, while Del Blssonette's seventeen
th won the decision for Brooklyn.
Brooklyn 000 010 400—5; 13; 1
Chicago 000 300 100—3 ; 7; 1

McWeeney, Ear hart, Clark. Vance, 
Deberry and Gooch. Henline; Blake. 
Root, Malone, and Hartnett.

Second:
Brooklyn 010 001 000—2; 10; 2
Chicago 200 030 Olx—6; 7; 0

Elliott and Henline; Nehf and Gon-

REDS BEAT PHILADELPHIA
CINCINNATI. July 7.—<A>—Benge 

walked Hughie Critz with the baser 
full and the score tied In the ninth In
ning to force in Allen and give the 
Cincinnati Reds a 6 to 5 victory over 
Philadelphia today.
Philadelphia 101 001 200—5; 11; :
Cincinnati 020 020 002—6 ; 5; 1

Benton and Lerian; Luque. Dono
hue and Ptcinich.

WACO. July 7.—(AV—Masterful pit
ching by Caldwell did not do anything 
this afternoon toward stopping the 
victory rampage of Houston. Caldwell 
outpitohed Barnes, who also turned in 
a  brilliant game but Houston got the 
most scores. H ie  final count; Houston 
3. Waco 1.
Houston 100 001 00 1 -4
Waco 010 000 000—1 PIRATES TAKE TWO

PITTSBURGH. July 7.—(A)—The 
Pirates swept two games from the O 
ants here today in a rally against Lar
ry Benton in the first and by hitting 
Fitzsimmons hard in the second The 
scores were 8 to 6 in the first game and 
5 to 2 in the second.
New York 031 300 100—6 ; 8; 2
Pittsburgh 000 305 OOx—8; 14; 1

Aldridge. Benton. Walker and O

American League
New York 6-1, St. Louis 6-0. 
Cleveland 3-2. Philadelphia 1-6 
Washington 0, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 20. Boston 8. 2,000,000 Cars 

and Going Strong!
W I L L T S -K N I G H TWICHITA FALLS, July 7-—(F)— 

■tacts. Spudder rookie, clouted two 
hum—  today to win for the Spudders. 
g to 5, over Shreveport. The two clouts 
•Mounted for four of Wichita Falls' 
runs, the- last one breaking a tie a f
ter Hayworths' homer in the sixth had 
evened accounts .
Shreveport 031 001 000—8
Wichita Falla 100 400 10X—8

Williamson and Hayworth; Cobb,

National League
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 8. 
New York 6-2, Pittsburgh 8-5. 
Brooklyn 5-2, Chicago 3-6. 
Boston 11. St. Louis 3.

•r automobile by Willy s-Overiand. This event kap 
pdy coincide*  with the culmination of the greater 
6  m onths in th e com pany's 2 0 -y e a r  history

and Meyers.
DALLAS. July 7.—(A)—The spell Uv 

Steers have been holding over ths 
Fort Worth Cats in the second hall 
flag race was broken Saturday when 
the Atzmen took the decision. 5 to 3 
a t Steer stadium.

A bad fourth inning In which Lee 
Bartholomew's own error, a wide trow 
to second on on attempted force play, 
paved the way for four unearned tal
lies. .beat the Herd. Three times during 
the game the locals were retired with 
the bases loaded and In the ytghth

Texas League
Houston 3, Waco 1.
Shreveport 5, Wichita Falls 6. 
Beaumont 2. San Antonio 6.
Fort Worth 5, Dallas 3.

Production during the half-year 
just completed greatly exceeded 
the entire output of 1927 . This 
unit volume now makes W illys- 
Overland the industry’s third larg
est producer.
The reasons are plain:—
In the 4-cylinder Whippet the pub
lic is getting a light car value abso
lutely w ithout parallel. Stylish, 
room y bodies; tremendous power;
BIG 4-wheel brakes; silent timing 
chain; full force-feed lubrication, 
and many other features.
T h e new  W hippet Six is the ( E f e a L f % c  
world’s lowest priced 6-cylinder 
c a r ,.. .  and its surpassing quality is

a matter of condition knowledge. 
Demand has alVayS exceeded pro- 
d u ctio iw ji*  powerful engine is 
equipped w ith 7-bearing crank
shaft, Invar-strut pistons,silent tim
ing chain. Force-feed lubrication.
The Willys-Knight Standard Six of
fers the exclusive advantages of the 
patented W illys-Knight double 
sleeve-valve engine at the lowest 
price in history. The Special Six and 
Great Six complete this’ masterly 
line of highest quality motor cars.

Fred Hoi ter was taken to the hos
pital late Friday evening suffering 
from severe bruises and cuts received 
while he was working with a combine. 
The accidm t occurred near White

Little Anna Marie Scott had hei 
tonsils removed at the Pampa hospi-

r (2 + u ,.) t*gSi X w -
C tiritit! C w i (mnt»

Um Cm+i SJO *ii Sri.m  
1 Aur >nw» Jnm SJ29i m
diipriatf. *. Ttbdt,
rnmtHm truh-Q m w

UILDING ALL LEASED 3 YEAR: 
,D COURT, OPPOSITE NEW: 
TOWN FOR THREE DAYS A" 
F YOU WANT A BARGAIN SE1

A. GARFIELD TUBBS, OWNER

Phone 34b P am p a, T exa*
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Only Mr. Leigh looked da If he 

knew he were not dreaming.
“And I ‘H
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Longhorns Pass and
the Contented Cows 

Take Their Place
ABERNATHY, July 7.—WP)—Texas 

Longhorns which sold on the ranges 
for approximately 110 a head have 
paased into history, and where the 
thundering herds of yesterday were 
heard, today pure bred Herefords and 
Jerseys are gralzlng. Pure milk from 
“contented cows” now U the slogan 

"  of the plains district, according to the 
Texas Panhandle South Plains Dairy 
association, which has just completed 
a  survey showing this country ranks 
among the best for dairy herds.

The greatest assemblage of high 
production and pure blood lines of 

i the most noted sires in America is 
the boast of the South Plains, the 
survey shows. Under the direction of 
the dairy association this section has 
breeding stock second to none in the 
country. H ie association uses a sys
tem of cow testing which discloses 
exactly what Improvements have been 
made in grade herds as a result of 
better sires. I t  is the pton of the or
ganisation to have a tester In each 
county of the district.

The question of elimination of the 
poor producers and the Introduction 
of higher producers at a more econo
mical coat Is of vital Importance to 
the Industry, according to the survey. 
I t  has been recommended that more 
provision for silage must be made and 
more small grain for fall gralzlng must 
be sown.

“Our section is as well adapted to 
the dairy industry as any In the 
country from the standpoint of soil, 
crops, climate and markets”, the re

p o rt said. “In feeds we have a de
pendable supply grown on our farm." 

.'’Which includes sudan. grain sorghums.
and A iall grain."

4

Honk! Honk! Mr. Gershwin Tries 
a New Symphony

a

PARIS, June 30—Writing music to 
the tune of automobile horns is the 
astonishing expedient resorted to by 
Oeorge Gershwin, famous American 
composer now in Paris.

When admirers here called at 
Gershwin's hotel they found him hard 
at work. Within reach of his hand 
were about a dozen varieties of auto
mobile horns.

'I am working on a new symphony 
to be called ‘Americans In Paris', and 
these are some of my working tools”, 
added the composer of the Rhapsody 
In Blue.” “I  get inspiration from the 
noises they give. I ."believe they arc 
more useful to me than to the man 
who drives a car.”

Hits came rather as  a shock because 
automobile horns, especially those of 
taxicabs, make such a clamor in down
town streets that there is now a de
termined movement to have the toot
ing controlled and softened. But 
Qershwin says he wants to give his 
new symphony the proper Paris atmos
phere and he has chosejxi the horns. 
Other equipment with ^ fleh  he works
are a  piano and 
life and surroundl

cotton seed products___
Seeds Is Expecting

Car of (^ldsmobiies
C. O. Seeds, local oidsinobile dealer, 

expects a carload of new cars from 
the factory in Lansing, Mich., the 
latter part of this week. The ship
ment will include a  sedan, a  coach and 
two coupes.

A complete stock of Oldsmobile parts 
have been received. Mr. , Seeds 
operates a general repair shop and a 
used car exchange in connection with 
the Oldsmoblle agency.

lOgraph 
work.

mane sewer con- 
of

Editor, The News: I  Just happened to 
pick up one of your papers. I have had 
two weeks' work In seven'weeks. One 
week's pay Is still coming to me. I 
am a willing worker. Am a widow with 
two children to keep. I  have almost 
begged for work.

They say, “Who care for the 'kids,' 
how can you et by on per week?"

How can I get by on 60 cents or 75 
cents the little ones make? I  am ash
amed to ask for work here any more, 
and haven't money to leave here or to 
pay my rent and stay here.

Now will you be kind enough to help 
mo* get work?

Very respectively,
C. E. L.

(I suggest you get in touch with Mrs. 
M. P. Downs, community nurse for the 
Public Welfare association, at the west 
cottage on the high school grourn 
Mrs. Downs will be glad to give 
temporary relief and to help yy^c*>- 
tuln work.—Editor.)

iy of LePors were 
rs in Pampa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tenney and son 
of Perry ton were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough the 
early part of this week.

L. T . Hill and his nephew, James 
Herriman of Oklahoma City, were 
bittiness visitors In Paaspa Friday.';- ■. -  j

H a t t i e s  

, Gaftera- 
l e *  Mag- 
/  Radio

HONE 218
“SERVICE YOU’LL 

LIKE”
In C & G Building

among

BEAUTY
PHONE 348 

Two Doors'North of Mahan Drug

T \ t

•/t.”  *

Ground ^The sky is the limit at the great ProvV 
of General Motors, near Milford,
Every phase of a car’s performance is tested to  
the limit of-its ability.
T h e new  Oldsmobile w e n t thy6ugh 1,177,000 
miles of testing at the Proving Gfround before it 
was ever offered to the publ^—tests far more 
severe than any ow ner could ever give.
And thousands of Oldsmobile/buyers throughout 
America have added furthen'proof in the form of 
millions of miles of actual driving.
But don’t  accept even th £  proof as final.' Come 
drive the Fine Car of I 
your own comparisons.

’rice yourself and make

TW O -D O O R SEDAN

O l d
b Tirm Extra* 2 5 . 4 * *

OBILE
_  P R O D U C T  OF  G E N E R A L  M O T O R *

C. CL SEEDS OLDSMOBILE CO.
Opposite Garner from Jitney Jungle Grocery v ^  

PAMPA, TEXAS

All Types \ 
All Sizes \ 
All Prices 

ALL GOODYEARS

are scores of different 
brands of tires on the mar
ket— they all look pretty 
m uch alik e— everyone  
claim s he has the best—  
there are all kinds of “spe
cial offers” floating around 
— it is no w on d er c a r  
owners are confused. Here 
is one sure way to play 
safe. Buy a genuine Good
year Tire f ro m a s — they 
cost no more.**- fre 
less.
Our service is alwt

frequently

is always in
your interest— Prompt—  
Expert— Courteous.

rose motor. Company
GOODYEAR TIRE STATION 
MARVIN LEWIS GARAGE

These Tires and Tubes Are Sold at

earn

Just 
• man 

a doe. 
.a. They'd 

..o same to

c f tA W H  x c n r r  i
■yiHfUMA was awake when the ; 
*  telephone rang. It might hav 

rung at any hoar ot the night r 
early morning and she would s> 
liavo been awake to answer ( 
call.

She hobbled stiffly over to th< 
instrument, stilt from te r  long 
held, rig'd position.
' S he  took down the receiver an<' 

P‘-’t it to her ear. She almost co' 
lrpzcd Ilka an exploded hallo, 
when she heard the valce ot th 
n .m who had aailed her.

f 'r . Loltrh!
Ilo r i ;  coming right over! 

Would e’.e be down as roon as she 
could to see h 'o ?  Virginia prom 
ised.

Conlectures were seething In hei 
heed like a whirlwind. Too man' ' 
questions to put Into the form' o 
words.

lu halt an hour sho was do up
stairs, held Its the arms ot a iV  
giant, and roundly klsrer'

“Thought yon cot'- nt.
didn't you?” he ter 
aa if I never saw 
or animal. On;
After that t etti' 
have been g*rd 
me.”

“What arc you talking about?" 
Virginia exc,aimed when she got 
her breath. "Oh, you don’t know 
how glad I am you’ve come, that 
you're well enough to be here. I 
. . .  I need a friend now.” she 
added weakly and flew back into 
his arms to seb there.

Fortunately it was too early for 
anyone to be sharing the parlor 
with them, but Virginia did not 
even think of the posaibillty of wit
nesses to the scene.

‘‘I^t'B ait down and confide In 
each other," he suggested, leading 
hgr to a davenport.

“I knew something was wrong,” 
he went on when Virginia hesitat
ed to begin her Btory: "so I cabled 
up here to a lawyer I know. You 
see, Virginia, I had troubles of my 
own when I heard of yonr father’s 
passing on. so I didn’t do what I 
should have done. 1 ought to have 
found out yho was handling his 
estate and told them of Richard's 
Interest in my sugar plantation.”

Virginia squeezed his hand. 
"Father considered that only an ex
pression of his gratitude to you for 
saving hie life,” she said.

"That's no reason why he ebould 
net benefit from It aa I have. The 
sugar people have bought me out. 
I'd have let go before If I'd known 
that Richard left you penniless.”

Virginia smiled sadly. “I  hope 
you haven’t sacrificed your planta
tion tor my sake,” ahe said. "You 
•ee I am going to marry a very 
rich man—tomorrow, 11 presume.”

Leigh noticed her'eyes expand 
with terror and a treipor peas 
through the hand that lay In bit. 
Virginia had sought to speak calm
ly, dreading to have him know that 
ncthlag could make her happy. The 
poor thousands that he had nold hte 
lands for were, like her own U , 
useless M her now.

"tVon't you tell m 
’ e urged tenderly. “I know that 

re  hiding something that's eat- 
your heart out. I f  money can 

,i you I’ve brought you your fa
r's share of the sale, and you 

a welcome to mine, too. All to- 
-ther it would make a  tidy sum 

. It were a poor man you'd rather 
e marrying.”

He spoke with a  little lessening 
f the warmth In his voice. The 
'.ea that Richard Brewster’s girl 
auld marry for money did not sit 

veil on his mind. And It looked 
as if that were the case.

“Two young people ought to get 
along pratty well on $150,000,” he 
added lamely.

Virginia was stunned. But only 
for an Instant. Then she literally 
lirew herself at him, grasping him 
v the shoulders and shaking him 
/bile tears of Joy and excitement 
lined down her cheeks.
“Do you mean H? Do you mean 

.t? Have you really got all that 
money? Really and truly?"

Oddty Leigh was shocked, and 
presently Virginia perceived that 
he must think she had gone out of 
her head. Then she told him the 
story—told it in detail, between 
spells of laughter and sqbs.

“I ’d like to have that man In 
Haiti,” Leigh remarked anent 
Frederick Dean. “The sharks are 
especially fond of yellow dogs. It 
will be some satisfaction, though, 
In getting the money and ramming 
it down his neck.”

But Virginia preferred to ar
range it differently. " I  don't trust 
him,” she said. "Let’s make him 
come to Mr. Gardiner’s office and 
take it before witnesses. Then he 
can’t deny that we paid it. A check, 
will do."

And so It was. Gardiner sent 
for Frederick Dean. They called 
in Dr. Meyerling also. Virginia 
wanted him to be present because 
she surmised he might know some
thing of what had passed between 
her father and Dean. He was her 
father's confessor, she remembered.

They were all gathered in Mr. 
Gardiner’s sumptuous, private of
fice when Dean arrived. He looked 
with curiosity and a touch of ap
prehension at the unsmiling group 
that greeted him.

"Is  this a wedding party?" he 
asked, striding over to Virginia. 
Instead of answering Virginia 
handed him a  certified check made 
out for $100,000, payable to her and 
signed by Mr. Leigh.

"Is this a joke?" he laughed. 
There waa a  united gasp from 

Gardlntr and Dr. Meyerling. Both 
had seen the check. They had been 
told that It was Richard Brew
ster’s share of the sale of Leigh’s 
plantation, but Virginia had reso
lutely refused to explain In advance 
her reason for wanting Dean there.

8he had merely Mid that she 
wished to repay a debt he said her 
rather owed him and that he was 
her father's enemy.

"Tarn It over,” ahe directed. "Tve 
endorsed R, There Is the price of 
your silence.”

Dr. Meyerling glanced with 
alarm at Dean's face—It was dsn 
gerously red. “Steady, man,” he
cautioned. ’

My dear Miss Brewster, as your

laake It mine to see 
that you ger'tlie feel of a crack on 
the chin,” I^-igh informed the now 
thoroughly discountenanced Dean, 
who was slinking toward the door.

When he waa gone Virginia 
Burned to "Oddly” Leigh, handed

lawyer I must object to this sort j'<lm the check und then spent a 
of mystery,” Gardiner barked. - - - -

”1 will explain It,” Virginia r> 
plied, "because I know that yo>. 
and Dr. Meyerling will believe as 
Mr. Leigh and I do."

She glanced defiantly at Frt.i 
erlck Dean. "This man claims nr 
father cheated him out of $100,001’
—in a bootlegging affair,” she said 
firmly and clearly. “I  agreed to 
pay It back within a year or marry 
him. If I failed to do so he would mJLt,
f*" T father aa a tkiaf M

lurried 10 minutes In clearing up 
erything that St III puzzled the 
"'er two.

1 went on the Arena's crulao, 
>rg ..In Loigh could help me, 

Is place looked so neglected" 
smiled at "Oddly" — "I 
It couldn't be worth any-

d '------v father as a  thief.
*-■'* that I proved 

* -'"rt. losing 
in. " t  have
your -si
something was ue .
It with me, also out 
He produced the docun., 
an Inside pocket and thre.. 
on the table.

Gardiner and Dr. Meyerling is 
reached for them. The latter go 
hold of the letter and glanced over 
It while Gardiner read the other 
document.

“Why, why,” Dr. Meyerling thun
dered and threw the lettet to the 
floor. “Yon dared to tell Richard 
Brewster’s daughter that he cheat
ed you on the strength of that let
ter? You! you!”

He hovered threateningly over 
Dean with upraised, shaking fists, 
and the latter cringed visibly be
fore him.

"Such evldenee!” the doctor 
stormed on. “I see your damned 
cleverness. When he wrote that 
letter Richard was trying to Talse 
another fortune for you to rob him 
of as you had the first. I advised 
him against It. And yon made his 
daughter believe It was a debt he 
was trying to pay . . . you mis
erable scoundrel!"

“Let me name him.” Leigh In
terjected, moving forward. But 
Virginia clung to his arm. The 
world was too bright for slaughter.

“Richard discovered 5*our cheat
ing shortly before his death—It 
hurried him into I V  Meyerling 
roared along.

“I ’d Jrave exposed yon If I  hadn’t 
wanted to keep bis name oat of a  
sraiRlal. But I  never dreamed that 
you would, try to blackmail his 
daughter Into paying you money 
you had already robbed her father 
of.”

He stopped to get his breath and 
gave Gardiner a  chance to ask tor 
the return ot the check.

Dean returned It to Virginia 
without a word,

“Now you’d better get out,” the 
lawyer suggested. “And If I  ever 
hear of you besmirching Brewzter’a 
name you will regret it."

"He’s going to do plenty ot re
gretting ea R is,” Dr. Meyerling 
announced. “I  shall maks It my 
duty to see that he U dropped from 
the clubs, ter one

he broke In. “When 
I discovered how badly 

- I kept house, but things 
weren't . ‘ m  neglected as they 
seemed. IV  w"n letting the house 
and grqur.ds go to the devil for 
some time, bur the fields were kept 
up pretcy well. When you ware 
there the boys were taking advan

ce of |my IDnees and the over
's absence to have a  holiday," 

glad for your sake," VIr- 
>d. v'but I don’t  need ttao 

-v." she am lied gloriously.
• '*•0 check, Oddly, old

d -re , . . give It to
me 'ster It fluttered
to tin v

“But i be expostulat
ed. She s. /  id. " I ’m go
ing to be the -nful thing
In the whole \i man’s
satisfactory wife

"Nonsense." Mr. 
jacted.

“I’ll see that she gets 
share, or that her child;;
Leigh appended him.

“Now I can 't waste another 
ute,” Virginia cried. “Come alor 
Santa Clans." She dragged Lelg. 
by the hand and despite his pro 
tests of hts d 1st at i e  for lovers 
meetings c&rrted hlim in a taxicab 
to Nathantii's studio.

She ran up. the steps$ Ignored tht 
knocker and pounded on the doet 
with both hands. Then she whirled 
upon Leigh j as be lagged up the 
stairs.

“Hurry, uurry," else whispered 
“When he opens the door yon go 
In and tell ltltn all yoa can In two 
minutes—that's os long aa I  can 
wait—bat tell him enough so he 
won’t  give me frostbite when he 
finds I'm here."

She stepped, back, out ot alight, 
as Nathaniel opened the door to 
Leigh, who walked In and, much 
to Virginia’s regret, took a  pood 
three minutes to Impart the neces
sary information to her lover.

Then—the door was thrown <*pen 
—Virginia found herself caught) up 
In a  mad, glad embrace and kltwod 
to her heart’s desire.

“Now what do you think?” she 
said when Nathaniel* gave her • t 
chance to speak.

"I
Nathaniel
th at w ell fc_.iv _
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attow. you We u r» d  tp be present
Sunday night. Every man and woman 
throughout America who Skews' Any
thing about history' arid Who hiOJewM 
in the Protertait church to called to
the colors. Will yoU help.

We bid you welcome to all our seeylc-

soured, thick cream.
Sour Cream Cherry Pie "

Pastry—11-2 cups pitted cherries, i' 
baking powder. 1-| teaspoon salt. 8 
tablespoons lard. 4 tablespoons cold 
water. 4

Filling—11-3 cups pitted cherries, t  
clip sugar. 1 egg, 1 tablespoon flour. 
1-2 cup sour cream few grains salt.

Tb make pastry, mix and sift flour, 
salt and baking powder. Rub in lard 
and add water, working it lightly into 
the dough. Divide In two equal parts 
afld roll one portion a a  a floured 
moulding board, rollng away from the 
corner and turning dough to keep 
round. Line a pie pun with the paste 
and roll remaining dough the same 
way. Out a  gash through the center 
add fold one side over other.

Put cherries in prepared pie pan and 
sprinkle with half the sugar. Mix and 
sift remaining sugar and flour. Beat 
egg slightly, beating in sugar mixture 
arid salt. Add cream and mix well. 
Pour over cherries, cover with top 
crust and bake 40 minutes in a  hot 
oven. The heat can be educed after 
the cruet to je t .  Senj^oold. /

Menus for the bamily
Pampa Social N eiit BREAKPART—Chilled cantaloupe

■•eir crtoP boeon. scrambled
sg*. toast, ndlk. coffee. l u
LUNCHEON—Cold sliced meat lpaf, 

shredded new cabhege and carrots, 
apple sauce, ginger bread, milk, fee. 

DINNER ABaked sea bass, green 
I  savory

Sunday school. 0:45. with Horace Mc-i 
Bee as superintendent. We had a great 
Sunday school on last Sunday Help 

make It a better one this Sunday. There 
is a class tor every age. y

The pastor, the Rev. Tom W. Brab
ham. will speak at both preaching 
hours of the day.

Morning theme: "Christian Fellow
ship.” , -

Evening hour: “The Church and Re
ligion Threatened.” •

The hour has come in America when 
the church of the Living God will be 
checked in her progress or more for
ward as never before. I f  you believe In 
the church, if you believe that the 
church should be given some consider-

Eastern Sta# ttf 
Give Silver '“Tea 
Wednesday, Ju ly  11

Bridge Party is 
Given at Home of 
Mrs. Wynne, Friday

An outstanding social event of the 
summer was the bridge party given by
Mrs. J .  S . Wynne, Mrs C. L. Thomas., 
rnd Mrs. De Lea Vicars, at. Mrs. 
’7vnne‘s home on Friday yifternoou 
'■vies and bowls of garden flowers 
dded to the charm of the beautiful 

home and emphasised an attractive 
—«n and white color scheme, which 
-s  followed In the table appoint- 
,nts and in the refreshments 

Punrii was sc: vec| throughout the 
eftorncen. and an Ice course was en- 
■ • vtd at the eonclusan of the games 

A surprise aas furnished In the 
'W d  of the favors which were given 
< the players making low score, hold- 
e a hand wttvut a trump, holding 
hand without a face card, going set 

ti doubled tHJ itolng set cn a  ra- 
, <bied bid, taking the first trick with 

douce and remaining at one table 
ji-pughout the afternoon. These 
i wots, which were by way of "hope 
revivers’, were ,>rr tented to Mrs Ivy 
Duncan Mrs. H JL Woks. Mr*- *h en 
Clark Mrs FI< v<5 Bennett, Mrs. Edwin 
' ' ‘.cars. Mrs. 4 s  and Mrs. C. M.

*rlcck. Hlgl. ...on. was made by Mrs. 
Ci de Fathc: <*. .

Eleven i-> bi.x w re  In the game, and 
the-guest hst Included the .allowing:
Mrs. J .  R C ..../ford of A ruiUlo, Mrs.
Clyde Fs <-.cs. Mrs. James Brown, 
„Irs Otto Btudcr. Mrs. A1U Btanard 
l ir a  O. R. Cates. Mrs. H. L. tedrick. 
:,Ira O to.,”  V/atatad. Mrs. Henry 
Thut. Jr., Mrs. Hickman, Mr*. Woods, 
!*•» Fraser. Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. Joe 

1s Mm E. A. Shackle ton, Mrs.
JVkcr, Mrs. J .  M. McDonald.

fry Crtacon Mrs. I. B. Hughey.
H * ’’ \ tn  Edwin Vicars

peppers .stUtted 
beans, sour erfem cherry pie. milk, 
coffee. ,  ........  . . .

Sour cream c t i t ft f  ■ Pie to a delici
ous summer dfesert. Fresh tart 
cherries dre necessary and freshly

ito*. J .  R- Crawford, daughter. Eli
zabeth, and son. Vf#npe of Am^Jllo 
are spending the week here gs gUMl*
of Mrs. Crawford’s mother, Mrs. J .  B.
Wynne.

Mrs. W. H. Doyle has recently vlgtfc-
ed In Fort Worth. She returned hquie 
this week. j»

F. R. Parser, who has .been In the 
city for several days, returned to his 
home in W ichita Fails Frida^U. , .

PARIS t x r t t i n s  the new back- 
dlpptng sllhouetttf for day wear. Tiers 
are employed' to achieve a dipping 
line without altering the hemline.

Members of O. E. S, 
Attend Reception 
in Am aiillo

act of passing w  dry 
cleaning establishment Is very 
often the gentle reminder that 
you have a garment that needs 
ou» expert attention. .Stop tW 
While the nihieei to tr N f j l  
your, mind and Uave yesa  j a r  
for us to cafl. We dtô dry 
Cleaning, renovating Mxbf&fess- 
Ing pf every Ww
can get lU back the stone day if 
you want \  f

"Sorrell and Son”, a  famous screen 
novel i i  father and son devotifm, will 
shbw at the Orescent today a id  Mon- 
dky and Tuesday. The general theme 
of the picture to about a father who 
was not a  great business success, but 
successful in raising his sonL The'
picture to .taken from the' book. 
“Sorrell 4ana Son”, written by War
wick Deeping.

"Tenderloin,” featuring Dolorte Cos
tello. will be shown at the Rex today ( 
And tomorrow. The picture to a | 
dama of the New Yorx underworld. In . 
which Miss Costello, dancing gl& of a .

A number (if (6cal members of the 
Order of Eastern Star were guests pt 
the receptiaW frfen by the Amarillo 
chapter, on Monday evening, honoring 
Mrs. Lhla ttottA Of Greenville, worthy 
grand matron of. the state, and 6 t » r  
grand offitSlftf Thow who fa t h  from 
Pampa to Amarillo fpr the event were: 
Mr. and Mr*. Jcfeph LUta and their 
guest.
City: Mra N, L, kW 
guest, p S t  ... ,
Mrs. W. C. Mrtthefc and Mrs. Roy 
Sewell.

W. A. ifugher. Bob Cooper, A. Cunn
ingham. Robert Clark, and J .  C. WU- 
kerson of Ponca City. Okla., were 
Huslness visitors In Pampa Friday.

usually find at tw 
Our pW e if $150.' 
it can lie sfld for

McG*

I'l »!■■■» "■Mrs Mkttte Harrell 6f Kansas
H i  * nigh and her 

of perry ton:
PARIS OP)—A White crepe rotna 

dress from Cyber gets Its effect en
tirely from Its lines. Cherry red gwr- 
tuated bands of crepe de chine em
phasize the belt shaped' flare of thto 
sleeves. The neck to outlined with two 
similar bands, which cross the blouse 
diagonally and. Joining, head the 
gathered fullness at the left side and 
front of the skirt.

e^Ehnge—
Nr in Stock 
rto select from

mV h e r s
M  MORRIS DRUG

Ai.V id. C.cv«n t-c  ftoM rltte' fit WiStong 'n sftfm- 
fr-d tlito summer, visited In his home 
here Friday.

Wednesday and Thursday the Cres
cent will show Victor McLaglen and 
Louise Brooks In “A Girl In Eveij 
Fort”. Picturesque haunts of sailors 
cq shore leave In the romantic atmoe-

■rt h  n. I  ■ -U. ifrs  a. A. UuUu- 
_  i .cnd Harrah, Mrs. J .

. varey Mrs. O. T. Hunkapillar, 
Ira. Nc'l Mcriiiioufh, Mrs. Walter 

Coll Mrs. James Wiute, Mrs. Lloyd, 
Bonn Mr*. A'lc,« Clark. Mrs. J .  M 
Dodson, Mr*. H. O. Twlford, Mrs 
George G1U, Mask Graham. Mrs. T. 
E. Simmons. Mrs. W. R  Mitchell, 
Mrs. James To, J r ,  Mrs Hugh 
"tleU, Mrs. O. M Carlock, and Miss 
Icasie O. Brown of Lomlta. Calif.

Rex wttl shoW “Ladles of the Nl<Kt 
Club” on the same day. v

-Call of Heart” will show at the 
Rex Saturday and “Oolf Widows" will 
show at. the R e * .;

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Dodson have as 
guests this week Mrs. Dodson’s 
mother. Mrs. Florence Wilson of 
Claude, and hifcr sister. Mrs. Robert 
Wilson ofrAmarillo.

phere of those ports of the world of 
which everyone has dreamed, from the 
background for this picture. !

Tuesday the Rex will show “Clothes 
Make Women" with an all-star cast. 
The general theme of the picture fa 
about the woman who thought only of 
clothes' and missed many Important 
chqnces to life.

The Rex will feature Richard Bar- 
thlemesa In “Wheel of Chance”, on 
Wednesday aVid Thursday. Russia, a  
flaming program, modern New York 
the east side, a honky-tonk cafe, a 
drsma'tic murder trial—these are the 
highlights of the pifrture. True under
worlds types help complete the pic- 
ture.

Friday the CregcAnt will show Bob 
8teele in ''Breed of the SunSets”. H ie

Lee Banks and, W. B. Buchanan re
turned Friday fright from Red River. 
N. M„ where they have spent a  week
fishing.

A. Frank &U returned Friday 
night, after visiting for several days in 
Fort Worth and Newark.

Mrs. W. C. i r  . -dova. her daugh
ter. smd her sivtr*. Miss Loyce Am
mo?'. ,-lilU' l friends and relatives to 
Ardmore, Okla.. cn the Fourth of July.

Miss Jewell Blnford of Navasota to 
visiting lier sister, Mrs. M. P. Downs.Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough and 

son spent last week-end to Floydada, 
where they attended a Joint picnic for 
the employes cf the South Plains and 
Panhandle lumber oompanles.

Mr. and Mrs. hutac Gordon and 
grandson, Gordon Friedson. of St. Jo 
seph. Mo., rife vtaflsng August OOFdoh.

What is the price 
of the Packard Six ?

i . f  - :  . 2 ®

far less wan you would guesiSutnmer
FoW atjle^and finds it here— with economy. Warm 
mole co n g es and that irteans yhu miist hflve a variety

em  wvinln 
Mther :nmU 
smat-f fifek You may cboo^  lrom  twelve b^4a 

tiful and luxurious modelsVand 
pWd^gie. m\3L one of themjlr im 
mediate delivery on a liberM, bud- 
nesa-like m on th ly  p a y n u ftt  p ian  
May we make you an t f ,imate or 
youf prerent car baaed dh the high 
ett possible price for n i d i  we cm 
hope tb mH It? . /  T v

TP you a ft the a ver age motorist you 
1  have considerably over-priced 
the Packard Six in your own mind.oode Action is a riot of coloFg with bolt after bolt ttf Ins 

laterals.

own -* mmer and vacatioh wardrobe itt one-third tht> fedst.

Gay Printed Diriiities 
batiste and Voile

tlllit ^es^fitbli ftowfer gdrdfet 
aehutiful hew patterfts in new %

t .. . . -  v ,  v

iseautifui oilk 
•Crepes

In a host of gay and bril
liant new shadea. A fine 
he ivy qu ality 40-inches

See "Ur complete line of M unsing > % MU' Phdarw«*f -add Ha 
a) , i  lion Ciad Hosiery. Costume Jewelry find All accessories.*
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Motorcade Route 
Is Changed After 
Recent Conference

STAMFORD, July 7.—Following 
conference with President a . M. 
Bourland, Vernon, .of the West Texas 

. Chamber of Commerce, Manager Horn 
er D. Wade has /Announced several 
changes In the Wfatative itinerary of 
the third annual motorcade.

The route from Junction will not 
be determined by the motorcade 
party, as was first,announced, but will 
officially lead the caravan to Sonora, 
where the annual Ranchmen's Round
up will be attended during one of the 
two days session, August 14 and 15 
From Sonora, the travelers will go tc 
San Angelo where inspection of tha 
scenic city will be made. This routing 
had not been decided upon fully at the 
time of the first report.’ i 

According to present plans the mo
tor caravan will break up at Brown- 
wood. Texas, late ^ugust, 10, culminat
ing a ten days tf>ur covering many 
hundred miles. )

The vacation land expedition will 
set forth from Snyder, Scurry county, 
the morning of August 6, and will 
reaih Us first destination point, Carls
bad. New Mexico, that evening. Fol
lowing efttendancc at the Moun
tain District Convention of the Wqpt 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Jfi the 
famed (Jerlsbad Caverns; 850 feet be
low the surface of .the earth, the’ part; 
will Jowrjey to McKltrick Cam'on. }  
drive will be made around the peak 
which ig 9,500 test high From thi 
canyon, the route will take the com 
pany between the Dlablos and Dele 
wares into the sail flats and Into Vai 
Horn. ’

The afternoon drive from Van Hort 
provides observation of the' famoui 
little Southern Pacific Station, Lobo 
which consists mainly of a huge stone 
hotel. Thesstructure was the culmina
tion of one of the first "blue.'Bky 'lane 
dgaLs. A realtor sold land supposedly 
located near a fine mountain resori 
hotel. Buyers on visiting the sectloi 
discovered the decplt, and filed charg 
es only to be outwitted by the sharl 
who borrowed money from relative; 
and superintended building of the ho 
tel that today stands alone with th 
mountains back df it and the stee 
rails a t  Us side for company.

Passing through Valentine, th< 
towns of Marfa, Fort Davis, apd Alpine 
will lure different members of the as
sembly. August 9 will find the grout 
gathered,at Fort Davis, the famer 
Mile-High-Town for the; Big Bene 
District Convention of West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. This shot 
provides for scenic drives, and trips U 
camp grounds and noted ranch hous
es. 1 _  .  „

Leaving Alpine, home Of Bui Ross 
Teachers College .the motorcade will 
set forth for Devil's River. Del Rio, and 
Junction and to points mentioned lr 
the revised route.

* Austin and Amarillo are among th; 
latest cities.to  write In for additions 
information on the motorcade and In 

, dications arc 'that the limit of 15< 
members in the party wU Ibe reachet 
easily. \ ’ t

A ~r—r f ' '  p

J .  A. Hood Purchases 
Local Prooerty

’ J .  A  Hood cl Birmingham, M a. anc 
Pampa yesterday completed the pur
chase of the lot and building now the 
g.lte of the Culberscn-3malHng Motoi 
company, dealers In Chevrolet cars 
The purchase was made , from the 
owners, Walter Butler a«d J  M s ta ‘ 
phens. The price paid was $13,000. cash 

The lot Is 50 feet wide, and 140 feet 
long with a cne-story bVtck building 
It  has been up more than a year and 
a half and was formerly occupied by 
Bampa Chevrolet company. The pres
ent leases will continue to occupy th<
building. .
• Mr. Hood Is a believer In Pampa an e 
Gray county and is a large land 
holder In the city and county. He i: 
here on an extended visit.

HEAVY WHEAT YIELD

J  I  Bradley reports thljt he has 180 
•acres of wheat land near Spearman 
and that it netted him between S5 and 
40 bushels to the acre. Mrs Bradiej 
taught in the primary grades here last 

*term.

Newt Want

General Formation 
of Iza&k Walton 

Leagues Planned
SAN ANTONIO, June 7—pP)—Hie 

establishment of a chapter of the 
Iraak Walton League In every town 
of Southwest Texas before the rich 
lame, fish and forest resources of the 
region are exhausted. Is the object of 
i  campaign which C. A. Wheatley, 
u esldent -of the Texas division, has 
eunched.

Vacation Time 
Increases Danger 

of Child Deaths
CHICOGO, July 7.—(Special)— 

Chances of accidents to children are 
Increased over one-hundred per cent 
during the summer months, according 
to James 3. Kemper, president of a lo-

New chapters have already been or-1 S i  ThJs *  to__  x,_____ I the school vacation season which dou
bles the play time out of doors for 
hundreds of children and also to the 
touring season which greatly increas
es the number of motor vehicles on the 
highways. •

"Twenty per cent of the serious ln-

iunlzed at Bandera, Boerne, Nek'. 
Braunfels, Kerrvtlle and San Antonio 
-id chapters at Junction, Mason, and 
Bomfort will noon be installed.

“Game In Pennsylvania 30 years ago 
cached the v anishing' point”, Wheat 
ey said, "but the introduction of an 
■ Hicational pregram has reconstructed 
he wild life of the state until this 
'car the kill of deer In 30 days was 
!.r.,000.

“Pennsylvania is approximately one- 
;xth as large as Texas and has twice 

is large a population, proving bevond 
doubt that game can be saved. 

Texas, third among the states. In 
"rested area, appropriates $48,000 an

nually for forest protection while Penn 
i.vlvania spends $750,000 and Is con- 
1 emulating a $35,000,000 bond Issue to 
be used\fOfrCfores tatk>n.

“Texas Is 50 years ahead of-' the 
■astern states in wild life and out 
icor natural beauty. This makes it 
■ssential that we go to work lmme 
tiately to save it  and keep our ad
vantage. These chapters cf the league 
rganlzed In the heart of the came 

.■cuntry,, will be on the Job the year 
ound. watching conditions and fight- 
ng activity to conserve our wild life 
md scenery.”®

Juuries to 'childrSn loom 
were cases of children ’ 
from behind parked cstte. 
ir survey Just completed 
mobile Safety committee,” states Mr. 
Kemper. "Thirty-three per cent hap
pened to children walking, running or 
playing in the street. Twenty-three 
percent occurred to children crowing 
the street, this proportion probably 
Including practically all of the cases 
wherein the child was legitimately on 
the road, crossing properly at an iriter- 
seetlon.

“Nearly ten per cent were accidents 
to children hitching on vehicles or 
begging a  ride. Seven per cent were to 
children on bicycles and roller skates. 
Three and angrhalf per cent were 
coasting MpBents. About .that same 
.evctntg^Fwere private driveway ac- 

clden^Fthesc usually happening - "to

A - r / r w

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hudgtn 
:ndon were guests in the 
ind Mrs. I. B. Hughey

DING
stree 

tney Jungle.

s WE Can 
UR Problem

✓

In any man’s life a thou
sand little problems arise 
which can be solved only 
by money. It’s our busi
ness to co-operate finan
cially with responsible 
parties. By consulting 
with us about your pro
blem you can solve it in 
the best possible manner.

c  v*

GRAY COUNTY
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f a g i seven
rending.' Twelve; per 
under consideration

cent of some spirit of boys is reflected in the 
sere fa - fact that seventy per cent of- the at- 

^ I  nous and latal accidents were to boys. 
SThe Wrciter activity and adventure-130 per oent to  girls.” .-

s s ta

As; $6 .00  per §

rW elare nc^F equipped to do the finest pleating on all 
fa ip y  sHks. New modern machines to do Knife Box. 
F iJn ch  Accordian and all kinds of pleating h^ve just 
b J n  installed. W e are the only cleaners in town 
equipped to do this work.

Have you seen our new finishing plant located next to 
the Rose Motor Co.? Come by and take a look 
It’s the latest and neatest.

/

GS EDIPHIONE 2,(9'4)
IPAM IlPAx

DRY CLEANING

Dependable--
(That characteristic 
standards others wi 
are getting

item which means 
It means tl 

ng it out

if one piece is up to the 
ean always be assured that you

(What every pigdFof mma-handise niust h ^ e  to meet the dejmands and require- 
ments of thcA ^ st erb ^ yb u yer. Thajrcharacteriatic which says every thread is 
of the be^^iateriaJr ls^g-wearing^l,Wlor fast and made to fit the wearer).

f  t ^  Gordon Stores company to handle 
notlfng XpC the best in nationally advertised lines. / 
Manufacturers of these products spend thousands of 
d o la rs  every month in testing the “quality” and “de' 
peAdability” of their goods. You benefit by this im
mense expenditure every time you buy these nationally 
known goods.

AMONG OUR COMPLETE LINE OF HIGH QRADE GOODS 
YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING-

NUNN-BUSH SHOES : '
MANHATTAN SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR AND PAJAMAS 
NELLY DON DRESSES -  ’» *
BURLINGTON, POOL AND PtTZ WORK CLOTHES 
ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS 
ALLEN A HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
BILL1KEN SHOES
McELROY-SLOAN GUARANTEED SHOES 
ROBINHOOD SHOES

All Merchandise is Guaranteed to Please You. 
to cash your checks.

It is a pleasure

Our Long List of Satisfied Customers is growing daily. You too, will be a booster 
for GORDON STORES COMPANY when you have tried our quality and lower 
prices. Visit ns often. You are always welcome.

GORDON STORES CO.
STANDARD BRAND MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

.. ■>'• l .a  .1 1 . >V ; k ■ - ■.,. , t , > , 4,

Pampa’s Business, Professi 
and Commercial Direefef
LAW YERS

- ...--------------- -

C O M  P A N Y

HTI DKIi. 8TKNKIS *  HHOKH

LAWYKH8 

Pbo«F I *

F n l  National Hank BnlMlaC

INSURANCI

Office over First National 
Office Hour* 1# to KT«

lleildancn Phono $. Oj bona IS  j

NTISTS

UNTF.R

H. H. HICKS 
Dentist 

-KA1—G As—AXB8THHU
AND SUfUIGON 

Phone $31—Bea. S»-W  

Office B onn  11 to IE and 1:3* to t

Phono 6TT- 
JM 10
- r  . t ■

i

- !» - .  Phonn 7T -V  
DUNCAN BUM ).

Jr— ------

R. G. ilMCK 
?ifd Undj
Brum-tv

fUGHE: 
f w r i le r

DR. W. PURV
I PHYSICIAN AN]

^  Offlea a / f  Flr.yJ la
V u flc a  A A irt. ; * 1

O lL a

HENi
Una veal

PHYNI 8T 1W K 03

Office

t>. D. S.
8 B R T 1 C B  3 

I .  T e x a s  • < it
I oumI  Bnlldlns g  
Phono 1SS ’ m  

demo Phone 8S

T. F. NICHOLAS- ” ,
Dttettet

K  Oeneral Aaeathatltt
Uon Work a  Spaelalty.
I and 9. Smith Bltfg. 

nee pnone 338 Residence 451W

: g YE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY, j

Office:

,ffIce I"but.

Mlnals. Mgr.

421-W — Shop 
a  Oriffta WarakOHaa

Schnaldar Hotel

. A. ODOM, M. D.
1 Limited to Bye, M r ,

Throat Olnaaes fitte d
Office to -0nn«nn Building 

m m  formerly occupied by Dr.

TRACTORS

Mann and Cowlea 
CHIROPRALTOfcS 

OBW  honra 7 a. m. to » p. m.
Oilier hours at reetdencet. 

Office Phone !8 J
~ Dr Mkhn rpsldencr -393-J

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND HURUBOH

DR. STEPHEN £ . SMITH

8PECIALUT DISEASES OF WOMEN 
FXJ 'ANn CHILDREN

Office tel Smith Building 
Room* 4 and 5 ^ H *  ‘ Pbane 589

< '

FOOT SPECIALIST
, i  ~ t i  • •

C orna R em oveda* , JUL , >,
PHONE SdtW

Open evenings and Sunday by appoint-1 
ment Room I, Odd Fellow. W d gJ 

aver Oil Belt Grocery.

««•<* te Paiberea Dn« I
ARCHITECTS

w. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 699

ik lden llA n eoue

PAMPA FLORISTS
CtWter St. opposite Had school.
•Say and my J>,

pla<* your ander tor Pag 
Tomato Plants

and

PAMPA TRA1

W e

N «
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New Paving Will Be 
Started on MondayAnother Waco 

Athlete fs Killed 
Through Accident

Pampa Cleaners in
Modern New Plant

The Pampa Cleaners, master clean
ers, have moved into their new quar
ters on Ballard street, and have one 
of the best equipped plains in the Pan- paving program in Pampa. The new 
handle. Jfew  equipment to handle all type of vibroUthic pavement will be 
kinds of work has been installed and first laid on Ballard street from the 
the former cleaning plant Is also be- corner cf Kingsmlll avenue, where it 
ing maintained to do the part of the connects with the brick paving. Twen- 
cleaning. ty-seven blocks of pavtng has already

The plant has been in operation been authorized and it is expected 
here since April, 1927, and has rapid- that more will be ordered, 
ly grown to be placed in the master j Curb and gutter is being completed 

| cleaner class. Among the new equip- j on Somerville street and the grading 
: ment installed in the new home is a was cotnpleted last night on Kings- 
set of fluting irons containing five mill avenue, ready for the concrete, 
different sixes. Formerly dresses had Vlbrolithic paving was first endors-

GROW m mept announces.
Accentuating Pampa s growth, the 

Kell railroad was started and taken 
ever by the Santa Fe, between Pampa
and Cheyenne, Okla. Work is being 
rushed along and materials arriving 
dally in Pampa, the distributing point 
of the new system. Many men have 
been employed and more will be need
ed as work progresses.

A 27-block paving program was 
started a few weeks ago and is being 
rapidly rushed forward. The first 
base will be laid Monday morning if 
the weather permits.

(Continued From  P ag e  1)

meters since the opening cf the year 
and a large program on hand for the 
ecming months.

The Pampa Oas ccmpanv shews the 
'argest increase in installation^, with 
more than 600 new meters installed 
and r. large waiting list.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company has been unable to meet the 
demand for new phones on account of 
the obsolete system, but on Saturday 
night, July 28. the new system will be 
placed Into operation and then the 
demands will be met, the local manage-

ODAY
rOM^R

WACO, July 7.—<JPh- Je f f  Meroney, 
Waco high sehool athlete and member 
of the championship Tiger eleven, met 
instant death Saturday afternoon 
when a wagon on which he was riding 
ran under a low bridge.

The fatility occurred on a road near 
Waco leading over the Bosque river.

Meroney was sitting with his face 
to the rear and did not see the sus
pension which struck him.

THboJERLOIN

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
1 s t .  * 2 .2 5 .  ^

Dolores Costello

Local Man Is 
Married Saturday 
to Cheyenne Girl

P. M. Bailey, of Miami and Pampa. 
was married at 5 o'clock Saturday in 
Cheyenne. Okla .to Miss Bonnie Pearl 
Vincent of that city.

The ceremony was at the Baptist 
parsonage, with the Rev. H. B. Donnel 
officiating. Rev. Donnel is the Baptist 
pastor.

Mrs. Bailev attended the Southwes
tern State Teachers college of Okla
homa for three years, and taught in 
Miami high school for three years. Shr 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Vincent of Cheyenne.

Mr Bailey taught in Miami high 
school two years, then became agent 
for the Southwestern Life Insurance 

A few months ago he moved

FO R R g N T — H alf o f d u p le. New 3-rooma 
and p rivate bath auk flour*. b u ilt- in * , 

Thta plaae I* ju . t  com pleted and read y ! fo r

3 DAYMSTARTINO
^urnishpd modern 5-1 
Furnished 1-room I

TODAY

oV Auditorium
=  Pampa—

English Professor for 
Canyon nColleiiorrell and Son'

CANYON, July 7.—tw —A new Eng
lish instructor in the college for next 
year will be Dr. Oeorge- M. Mullins.
Dr. Mullins is an intimate friend of 
Professor Osgood, head of the English 
department ot tike West Texas State 
Teachers college, Mr. Osgood having 
been (he instructor of Dr. Mullins is 
high school and during his freshman 
year in college.

company.
to Pampa, where he Is known alsp-for 
Ills connection as writer for the Patnpa 
Daily News. He is a degree graduate 
of the West Texas State Teachers col
lege cf Canyon, and well known for 
his forensic ability.

The drama o f  a man a 
failure in life but a suc
cess as a father.

F O R  R E N T — Two-rd 
•Be C r a e  railroad 

•treat w eft n> south 
I .* th a n  C ottage* /

* i l ia  i u i v i u i a  auuib .v .
I Tlie couple will spend some time in i 
Cheyenne, Miami, and Pampa, but will j 
1-e at home about July 15 In Portales, 
N. M„ where Mr. Bailey will organ- 

1 lise a dramatics and public .speaking 
department in Portales high school.

Dennis Comer and His....
Riverview Club Orches

F U R  S A L E — W alnut bedroom iuitp , dMftt-
sp rin g , eh lfferobe, dresser |M>. C h i .  A . 

Symondi*. C raw ford Addition. Phone TW- * • ~ Inam i* j r j F O R  SALE
^VlFPPJF-Coach run 4 5 0 0  miles. You can’t 
ur m y la r s  and it carries a new car guarantee. 
Id special at $635.00 which includes all finance

F O R  S A L K — Used T ruck  w orth th e  I 
raah. S ee  S ix le  a t  th e  lee Plant.Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Duncan left this 

morning for Red River. N. M., for a 
fishing trip of several days. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. H. B. Crelger o f 
White Dfrer.

,$I PER COUPLEUmr we< 
charges.

I'OH S A L E — B olton  Screw  T a ll Pu *A  See R. 
L . B lli in i i le y  a t  P a u l  C leaner*. 102-S»

CLUB
(AS McG&rrity Motor Co, THIS HALL cooled by *  Peterson Freezum Syseem 

and is the finest dance hall in the Panhandle.
S tation ,

MEETING
(C en tiaaed  From  Pag e 1 1

an announced candidate this year un 
til the day before the filing limit when 
he announced he would not be a can
didate because of the certainty of 
Smith's nomination.

P i o n e e r  C h u r c h m a n  J o i n s
Randolph Clark of Ranger, one of 

the founders of the Add-Ran college at 
Thorp Springs, the pioneer Christian 
college in Texas.

Dr. J .  L. Ward of Decatur, presi
dent of the Decatur Baptist college.

Collins, who issued the call, was a 
candidate for governor four years ago. 
He was a leader of the Constitutional 
Democrats, a pre-convention organi
zation In Texas. He was defeated by 
Senator W. L. Dean as temporary cha
irman of the Beaumont convenUon.

\  F O R  R E N T
. I  room , and b ath \ l Duplea i 2 block* 
C e n tr a l  School *4 5 . \

6 roon\houae, new. i t r ic t ly  m odern, i
ninir A d ,l\ $70.00. "  ,

3 room *. bMh iD cp Iea l n ear wai 
L ig h t*, son a n l  w ater fum lehed fi 

\ F O R  B A L E  jN,o Home 
/Complete 
(Without It

MOWING  >
OF FOUR LINES

NEW CARSHILLSBORO. July 7.—<AV-Address
ing a crowd that filled the courthouse 
here, Qovemor Dan Moody Saturday 
reviewed the accomplishments of his 
administration and repeated his de
claration that he would support the 
nominees of the Democratic party, in 
cluding Governor Smith. The Gover
nor was introduced by Hon A. M 
Frazier.

I m4i»t ible feminine appeal has been added to maacts- 
line jLwer in The President, The Commander, The 
Dictator and The Ersldne.

Beauty—Here are delightful new colors from which 
to choose— with ju st a dash of antique cunning in the 
finish of interior door panels and exterior body belt. 
Smartest of upholstery fabrics in harmonizing shade*.

Charm—Here are alluring new feature* to  increase 
your pride of possession—handsome winged headlamps 
—flat radiator cap with the same wing motif—slender, 
graceful radiator design—jaunty “ polo cap”  visor.

Comfort—Seats of new design—full cushioned, form  
fitting lounges—adjustable steering wheel—bali-begr- 
ing spring shackles give unapproached riding ease 
hydraulic shock absorbers—super-brakes which stop the 
car smoothly, gently in half the standard distance.

These are the cars women hare been hoping for— 
spirited, beautiful, safe, comfortable. Luxury and 
good taste at One-Profit prices.

Mew President Eight-t/685
-109 honcp0wer-9O miles per hour i

T he President E ight .  *1685 to  *2485 A
, The Com mander . . .  1485 to  1665
\  T h e  D i c t a t o r .......................1 1 8 5  t o  1 3 9 5

The K raklne..................  835 to  1045
B ^ k  d lf p rices/. o .fc . fa c to ry

Duplex 
each Hide.

Mo. Revenue
AU8TIN. July 7.—(AT—To make hif 

position clear, D. W. Wilcox, chair
man of the state Democratic executivt 
committee, said in a statement at 
Georgetown Saturday that he per
sonally Is not supporting any of Uv 
“bolting" candidates and does not 
think "any Democrat should vote for 
a candidate who Is not willing to sup
port all Democratic nominees from 
president down the line.”

As for Love and the other bolters 
William K. Hawkins. Breckenrldge and 
Mrs. Edith Wllmahs. Dallas, candidate’ 
for governor. Wilcox said: " I  trust 
and believe that these three candi 
dates Will be deefated by such an av 
alanche cf votes that in the future n< 
candidate in the Democratic prim
ary will have the temerity to take th- 
same stand. I am vigorously support
ing 8mlth and Robinson and. both 
personally and officially, will do every
thing I can tq see that Texas give 
them the >irual overwhelming mapor-

F ji i in s  Station  
income from  api 
AuwiHent to pay

• ttrp c ti’

/  Q frt MEN '
ly rbon Black Pl^nt 
/  a construction: «

y C A B O T  C O v i ;;
SKELLYTOW N, TEjUfV

The service rendered by
Ns.

this store when the home 
is ready for the furnishings.arnyco” Gasoline 

in Strong Demand

sgle, who is handling the new Pampc 
gasoline. Following the formal open
ing of the Pampa Refining company 
plant 29. Mr Duncan received a 
large quantity of the gasoline and has 
had to place an additional order 
since then. ONE TO TW ELVE MONTHS TO PA Y  

NO INTEREST

“YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD— USE IT”SEE THESE NE WCARS— ON DISPLAY HERE TUESDAY

G re a y i  n d e p e n d c n t

- m odern 6 room h
in Charm insc\ Ad

Hour* ,  s tric tly  Vnfi
>me term s.

m odern 5 i
Joubie g a n ( t  Asrifl
b rin a  in  946 Mo.

9 room *, b9th  ai
h F ro n t and rear

ouse, Cha/niIBM A
>edrooim two 0i  w
. Oak fU o r*

o r a  4A oom

and b

house.


